
BAPTIST ̂ REFLECTOR

Tin- MaptisI StamlanJ aiiiinimccs that Field Secre
tary llarv<y Heaiidiainp, of the Sunday Scliool Board’s 
trachiuK force, has received a very hearty c,i11 to the 
pastorate of the Shawnee, Oklahoma, church.

+  +
— The Convention sermon will he preached by Dr. R. 

M. Inlow, president of Union University. "This fact 
is sudicient Kuarantec that the sermon will be an .able 
c u e — earnest, el<x|uent, spiritual, helpful. It will be 
worth “  Kood way to hear.

+  +  4 *
We call attention to the change in the time o f meet

ing of the Western District Association, from October 
to to Octoircr .1, one week earlier. The place will l)c 
the Siimc— McDavid's Grove, near Springvilic, on the 
1.. & N. R. R. Lei those interested take notice.

4 * +  +
— Referring to the f.act that the subscription price of 

the Watchman-Examiner is^to be $2.50 a year, the Re
ligious Herald says: “ When the Religious Herald re- 
diicerl its sid>scription from $2.50 to $2 an income of 
$,t.500 a year was wiped out and fewer than one hun- 
dred new names were added." Exactly I As we have 
s:iid licforc, peojtle do not object to the price of a re
ligious paper. What they object to is the religious pa
per. 4 * 4 * 4 *

/  — Writing from Shanghai, Dr. G. H. Bondlicid reports 
that the issues from the Bible House there for the 
month of .April alone exceeded .tiy.ooo volumes. I>ur- 

. iiig the lirst-f*»ur muiUj»S4»f this year I5fl,ooo more books- 
werc issued than during the corresponding four 
months of 1912. The increased demand is not merely 
for Gospels, hut for Bibles and Testaments; nearly 
5.000 more Bibles and 6,600 more Testaments have 
lH‘en callcti for. What a treinendous awakening China 
is having. 4 * 4 * 4 *

— It will help the Baptists of Nashville and of Ten
nessee to appreciate the magnitude of the calamity 
which liefell the Baptists of I-ouisvilIc and of Kentucky 
in the death of Dr. and Mrs. Marvin and their daugh
ter, to consider what a calamity it would be to the 
First Baptist church o f Nashville and to the Baptist 
cause in Nashville and in Tennessee if Dr. and Mrs. 
(i. C. Savage and one of their lovely daughters should 
siidilenly l>c taken away. May no such calamity ever 
befall us. 4* 4* 4*

— The Religious Herald copies some figures rc^ntly 
• published in the Baptist and Reflector by Dr. J. W. Gil- 

lon: "In Tennessee we have i.Tpfi churches. These 
churches have 185,000 communicants. O f this numircr 
of 'churches, 1,026 gave during last year not one cent 
to our great State Mission work, 999 gave nothing to 
Home Missions, 961 gave nothing to Foreign M j^ 
.sions, more than 600 of them gave nothing whatever 
to any of the great causes named alx)ve. O f the 18^- 
000 church mend>ers, only 3S,ooo gave anything to any 
one of these causes. This means, of course, Uiat tso,- 
(XXI gave nothing." Referring to these figures the ller- 
;d(l says that "the symptoms point to disinte-gration.” 
Oh, no, it is not as bad as tltat. Dr. Pitt. In f.act, 
things are a g(«)d deal Itetter in Tennessee than they 
used to be. And they arc getting Itettcr all the time.

4* 4 * 4*
— Passing through Chattanooga last Saturday night, 

on our return from the meeting of the Tennessee Val
ley .Association, we found it all decorated with flags^, 
bunting, stands and\j so on in preparation ftyr.-the''47th 
annual reunion of the Grand Arijiy-ofTbc Republic to 
l>e held there this weel 
crate Veteran:
visitorj-Mtogctlier. It is expected that there will be 

St [hat many in attendance on the Grand Army 
gathering. This was put at the present time in cele- 

. bration of the SOth anniversary of the Itattle of Chieka- 
niauga, which occurred on Sept. 17 and 18, tH6.t. This 
was one of the great battles of the war, |»crhaps the 
greatest next to Gettysburg. It was the turning i»oint 
of the war in the West, as Gettysburg was in the East.
It is remarkable that so years after the war there 
sboidd l)c so many survivors on both sides. But they 
are dropping off very rapidly now. In the course of 
tiature all must pass away in a few years more. 
t>8 honor them— honor those on both sides- 
are here. They .were heroes all.
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Ltx)k at the Itcantiftd ladder. It has a glorious goal 
at the top, $45,532.60, for State Missions. It is a task 
worth climhing for. We have a great people to do the 
clind>iiig. We arc o id y a  little more than one-third of 
the way up. Each rung of the ladder represents $i,ooa 
What church or individual will lift us up one rung. 
Tile First Oiiirch, Paris, has given $i,soo.<X). It will 
give much more, for its general collection has not l>ccn 

' taken. There arc other great churches that can give 
more than $1,000. 1 could name llicm now. I will not 
until they pass the $i,ooo m.irk. There are many indi
viduals who can give $1,000, and do it right now, if 
tliey will only get the matter on their hearts. Do it, 
hrethren, do it right now. All of the small churches 
can do something and will, aitd Go'd will bless them in 
proportion as they do tlicir duty. Let cvcrylMMly have 

.a Iiand in making Us climb the ladder. Baptist honor 
and credit is up Itcforc the world. We have $12,500 
itorrowed at tlie Ixmk and it all falls due November i. 
We owe our luissmnitrtes $6,000 now and they deserve 
.•tmljueed'lKelr pay. We will have $3,000 fall due Octo- 

"T>^ I, and we must not ask our missionaries to wait 
htiigcr. Every other cause has had its period this year. 
Give State Missions the whole field now. Ix:t the mon
ey Ik- sent in as soon as collected. Make cliccks pay-, 
ahlc to J. W. Gillon, Treasurer, 710 Church St., Nash
ville, Tenn. J- W. Gillon.

^  ^  *1* ^

_\  writer iii. the' Wisconsin Medical Recorder tells
the following story: My small niece, aged 4. came 
running into rta- rmnn where her motlier ami 1 were 
silting. "My doll’s sickj’ she sJiid, "and I don’t know 
what’s the matter. 1 gave her water and she can’t 
swallow that; the doctor gave her a pill and she can’t 
swallow that.” "Then,” said I, "I don’t see hut what 
you had better try Christian Science for her.” "W e 
have tried it," said she, “and she can’t swallow that." 
We do not hlame the doll. The last remedy was the - 
hardest of all for her to swallow.

-^Referring to the dispatches in the secular press that 
niitomohilcs and power boats having proven unsatis
factory for the illicit introduction of liguor into Maine, 
the chronic law-l)rcakcrs are al>out to adopt aero
planes as a last resort, the Religious Herald says 
very imintedly: "By the way, ought the sigiuficant fact 
ever be lost sight of that the typical liquor dealer is as 
a ride an actual or. a potential and probable law-lireak- 
cr? There is no business in the round world which 
needs to lie so constantly under surveillance. There is 
something incurably sinister aliout it, and that o f itself 
is enough to condemn it.”

__ ^  ^

— Tile -Missionary Review quotes Rev. John D. Kil- 
Inirn as saying: “Tlicre is rw country in Europe where 
there is such a hunger and thirst after the Word of God 
as in Russia.”  Dr. Kilburn goes on to say that he has 
known poor peasants travel for nine or ten miles, and . 
give the last kopeck they possessed to get a Gospel. 
It is, as he also remarks, a sad fact that this desire is 
not so widc.spread as it was; but still the re
markable hunger remains in large measures. The 
government is in some regions helping- forward the 
work of supplying the people with Scriptures, by al
lowing packages to pass over the railways free of charge, 
and by granting free passes to the colporters. And this 
in Russia! The Kingdom is coming.

4 * 4* 4 "
— Hon. Wm. J. Gaynor, mayor of New York City, 

"on a steamer bbund for Eu- 
ropc for Ills health. Mr. Gaynor was a member of the 
Supreme Court of New A’ork, when he was nominated 
by Tammany Hall for mayor of New York City. He 
was elected, but although in the main standing in with 
Tammany, yet because he would not let the boss of 
Tammany Hall completely dictate the patronage of the 
city, he was refused a renomination. About 5,000 peo
ple gathered at the city hall and nominated him inde
pendently. But he was a very sick man, never having 
fidly recovered from the-effects of a pistol wound at 
the hands of h dissipated Irish Catholic, whom he had 
discharged from the force in New York. City. It»is 
hoped tliat the votes which would have been given him 
will now go to the fusion candidate for mayor, and thus 
make certain the defeat of Tammany Hall.

4 * 4 * 4 *

— Idiomas .A. Edison -is ill at his home at West Or
ange, N. J. He has been ordered by his pliysicfan nev
er to take another vacation, and has been ordered to 
remain away from his laboratory for another two 
weeks to recuperate from his recent fortnight in New 
England. This was Mr. Edison’s first vacation-in eight 
years, and, according to tlic doctor, the aging inventor 
is more tircel out from his holidays than he ever Was 
from working twenty hours a d.iy. Working twenty 
hours a d.iy! Sick because he took a vacation! O r
dered never to lake another one for fear of getting 
sick again! But llien Edison- has accomplishcel some
thing in the world. "No excellence without great la
bor.” Arc you willing to pay the price? Yon don’t 
tliiiik Edison’s fame, Edison’s fortune and Edison’s use
fulness to the world arc worth the price he p.iys? Well, 
lie seems to think so. And that is pcriiaps tlie differ- 
enew between you and Edison.

4 * 4 * 4 *
— We have previously made mention o f the meeting 

of tile National Anti-Saloon League Convention at 
Columbus, Ohio, November 10-12. It is unfortunate 
that tile Convention should come the same week as the 
■ Tennessee Baptist Convention, and several other Bap
tist Conventions in the Soutli. We are generally rec
ognized, we irelieve, as a temperance crank. And we 
suppose we most plead guilty to the charge. .And wt 
have no apologies to m.akc. for it. But, as a matter of 
fact, we arc if anylliing even more of a Baptist crank 
than we are a temperance crank. As between the An
ti-Saloon League Convention and the Baptist Conven
tion we believe that it is the duly of Baptists to atleiid 
the Baptist Convention. It may be, though, that some 
Baptists in Tennessee might find it more convenient 
for some reason to go to the Anti-Saloon League Con
vention. Or, possibly they might be able to go to both, 
spending November to and it  in Columbus, and No
vember 12 to 14 in Johnson City.

; if. 

u  f
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W H Y DOES T H E  BIBLE COMMEND W IN E?
By  Rrv. C  S. T a n n m ,

Many have been perplexed by the seeming contra
diction in the Old Testament writings relative to the 
much discussed subject *̂ sfine.” We read in certain 
passages and it appears that

WINE IS PXOMISED AS A BLESSING.
As a reward ̂ of obedience God is said to bless Israel 

with, among other things, “new wine.”  "And it shall 
come to pass, because ye hearken to these judgments, 
and keep and do them, that Jehovah thy God sliall 
keep with thee the covenant and loving kindness which 
he sware unto thy fathers; and he will love thee; and 
bless thee, and multiply thee; he will also bless the 
fruit o f thy body and the fruit of thy ground, thy grain 
and thy new wine and thine oil, the increase o f thy kinc 
and the young of thy flock, in the land which he sware 
unto thy fathers to give thee” (Deut. 7:12-15).

We read again and
' WINE IS CONDESINEO AS A CUESE.

“Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging and who
soever is deceived thereby is not wise.” "W oe unto 
them that rise up early in the morning, that they may 
follow strong drink, that tarry late into the night, till 
wine inflame them.” “ Woe onto him that putteth the 
bottle to his brother's lips,”  and similar passages por
tray the condemnation. _ ,

HOW ABE THE AITABENT CbNTBAMCTIONS BECONOLEO?
Not by saying as some have done that the condem

nations are of the excessive, and the commendations 
of the moderate use o f wine. Nor will it do .to say 
that where “wine”  is commended it only shows That 
the people had not reached the high -state o f ailture on 
the subject that has been reached by the present gen- 
ration; nor that the social customs of that day will not 
be the proper standard for the customs of today. The 
explanation is more fundamental and satisfying than 
such evasions o f the issue. The facts in the case show 
that the Scriptures say just what they were meant to 
say and that there is no contradiction in the teachings. 
This will be seen by a study o f the customs relating to 
vine culture and a careful study o f the words used in

cs. - -— ^ ^ ------
THE VINTAGE.

The vintage was and is yet, a season of great re
joicing in the East.

In Palestine it begins in the low lying districts in 
July. The green grapes, “boser,”  are eaten in June. 
The add juice of the same is also expressed and sweet
ened and water added to make a cooling drink. The 
nearly ripe but still acid grapes are slightly laxative, 
and the grape cure is as well known there as a course 
of mineral waters in Europe and America. But when 
the grapes are quite ripe, in August or September, the 
rejoicing is cotn{dete. The people go in large numbers 
t o o th e r  grapes. They eat them in the vineyard; they 
carry them home in baskets to serve as food; they 
spread them out on mats to dry into raisins and be 
pressed into cakes; from some they express the juice 
and convert it into wine or dibs. The latter is* the 
ju k e  boiled to the consistence of thick treade and set 
aside to cool into a mass resembling honey. Dibs or 
artificial honey was an artide o f  commerce in Old Tes
tament times and is a part o f the food supply o f the 
present inhabitants o f ' Palestine, bdng the ordinary 
sweetener of cakes and pastry. The raisins were highly 
valued as an artide of food and their commercial im
portance was even greater than the raisin industry 
which has brought so much of fame and fortune to 
the State o f California.

THE WemO STUDY.
In the English language generic terms abound... These 

are words that indicate a class without designating the 
variety o f the thing mentioned. For example, one may 
say he has vegatables in his garden, but without a quali
fying word the hearer does not know whether they are 
potatoes, onions, beets, turnips or some other variety 
o f vegatable. A  stove may be a cook stove, a heating 
stove, an oil burner, gas burner, or wood burner. One 
may take a drink and the drink may be o f water, milk, 
lemonade, coffee as w d l as o f lUne or beer.

The English word wine is also generic. It means 
first, "must," the unfermented juice of the grape; 
second, it means the fermented juice of the grape. 
There are a great variety of the fermented juices, wines, 
due to the varying amount o f fermentation that has 
been allowed to take place. For instance, there is a 
Bordeaux wine with 9.11 per cent of alcohol; Sherry 
with 15^4 per cent; Burgundry, 1013 per cent; Cham
pagne, 14.15 per cent; Rhine, 9.13 per cent; Mdderia, 
19.20 per cent, and Port with 20.23 ix t  cent of alcohol.

Similarly the Greek word “oinos” which is translated 
"wine,”  is generic, bring used of drinks made from the 
juice of the palm, pears, apples, barley, and grapes.

In the Hebrew language an opposite tendency is 
found, a preference being given for words that indicate 
both genus and variety instead of genus alone. This 
shows in the words descriptive o f the grape wine and

its development.- "Gephen” is used of the vine bearing 
grapes; “sorek" of the vine bearing dark colored grapes; 
"nazlr”  for the untrimmed of unpruned vine. The un
ripe grapes were "boser;” the berry, single, "cnab," and 
the cluster "esitol.”

So also the new olive oil was “yitzhaw;”  the refin^ or 
manufactured oil was “shemen." The new grain was 
“dawgawn,” the broken grain “shayber.” These facts 
would cause us to expect a differentiation also betwefn 
the raw prcx^uct and the manufartured product of the 
vine, and specific terms for the different varieties of the 
same.

This expectation is realised when we find the He
brew terms used for the liquors called in the English 
translation "wine.”

The following are Hebrew terms used in the Old 
Testament, with the English and Greek word by which 
they are translated in the English Bible and the Septua- 
gent version. That so many different words could 
be translated by the same, or one word, in Greek and 
one in the English is possible because both “oinos" and 
"wine”  as we have seen above are generic and may be 
used o f a great many varieties of the class represented 
by the word:

Htbrtw G rftk Euglitk
1. “ Yayin” "oinos” "wine"
2. “Tirosh” ' “oinos”  "wine”
3. "Chemer” "oinos”  "wine"
4. "Asis”  “oinos” "wine”
5. "Sobe” “oinos”  “wine”
6. “ Mesek” '  “oinos” “wine”

Do all o f these six Hebrew words refer to only one 
variety of drink, and, if so, is that variety intoxicating 

.o r  non-intoxicating? Or do,they refer to differem va
rieties, all of which are intoxicating or to different va
rieties some of i^hich are intoxicating and some of 
which are not intoxicating? ^  little further study of 
the terms will show.

"Yayin" is the term most frequently used, occurring 
more often than alt o f the others combined. It is 
generic, being used of all stages of the vine and its 
products. It is used most frequently, however, o f the 

m anufactured product or feimented juice of the g rape. 
That it is not confined to the fermented~]^e of the 
grape in its meaning is seen in Num. 6:4, where the 
Nazarite is prohibited from using anything made of 
the grape vine, the Hebrew text says “yayin-vine," 
"yayin” becoming the equivalent for “grape" (Hebrew 
“gephen” ). Also in Judges 13:14 where "she may not 
eat anything that cometh of the ‘vine;* the Hebrew 
text is, "yayin-vine.”  In-a few cases it is used as the 
equivalent for the word for vintage or grape harvest. 
It was never used for the “wine" o f which “tithes” and 
“first fruits”  were to  be given in the temple worship.

“Asis” is a word used in Cant 8:2 for “juice o f the 
pomegranate,”  and is the “sweet wine” of Joel 3:18 
( “glukasmon” in the Greek) and the “sweet wine” of 
Isa. 49:26. The rendering in this passage is "oinon 
neon” (new wine), making the clause to read “they 
shall drink their blood like new wine, and become 
drunken.” It is defined in the lexicon as "must," “new 
wine.”

"Sobe” is always used in a way to indicate that it 
was intoxicating.

“Tirosh” ranks next to yayin in the number of times 
it is used. It is frequently coupled with "oil”  and 
"grain” as products of the land. It is the term used 
of the fresh harvested grape crop as contrasted with 
the manufactured products o f the same. Tithes and 
first fruits were to be paid o f it. It is used at the sym
bol o f prosperity and in Hos. 4:11 this prosperity being 
abused becomes a curse in turning the hearts o f Israel 
from God. It is used specifically o f the fresh grape 
juice. Some of the leading scholars of this generation 
say of “tirosh:" "It is the juice of the grape, m ust" 
Another says, “ ‘oil, must (wine), com,’ the terms de
note the new product as contrasted with the old.”  The 
corresponding Syriac word is defined in the native lexi
cons as “must, fresh juice as it comes from the press.” 

The word is not confined to any one period in the 
Old Testament history, hut is foprid from Genesis to 
Zechariah.  ̂ o'

EXAMINATION O f PASSAGES WUEBE WINE IS COMMENDED 
AND CONBEMNEa

Having discovered the kinds of liquors meant by dif
ferent Hebrew words we may examine the passages in 
which the word wine appears and see what we find.

This shows that where wine is condemned “yayin”  or 
other word for intoxicating drink is used. It is "yayin” 
that is a mocker and "yayin” that inflames,” It was 
“yayin” that made Lot drank and waT "yayin” with 
which Daniel would not defile himself. It was "yayin”  
to which Solomon gave himself with the ultimate con
clusion that it was folly.

On the other liand it was “tirosh" with which God 
was to reward Israel, along with flocks and herds. It 
was “tirosh” that was to be taken away from Icrael(Hos. 
2.9) as punishment for her sins. It was "tirosh" (or

which the assembled multitudes p r a y ^  In blessing 
(3od sent the rain upon the land that they might gather 
"tirosh” (DeiiL 1 1 :14)-

It is “tirosh,” in sacrificial use, that “cheereth God 
and man” ( J u d  9 :13)-

About thirty times "wine” is definitely praised; in 
every case, except Ps. 104:15, ''tirwih” is used. This 
is a quotation of :Jud. 9:13 and "yayin” is used there 
as the equivalent of “tirosh."

Nowhere does "tirosh” occur where "wine” is con
demned '

Our answer is found. The "wine”  that is praised 
is not the same substance as the “ wine” that is con
demned It is a far cry from a Thanksgiving service 
for the overflowing corn crib and the fodder in the 
shock of the Illinois field— tirosh, to the co'n whisky 
in the Kentucky distillery—yayin. This it  why "wine”

V, (tirosh) is praised and why “wine” (yayin) is con
demned. The Bible is consistent in its teachings on 

-the subject—Presbterian Advance.
San Francisco, Cal.

A 8URII RB&nSDT
For tbe flood o f worldllness and opIrUtial dearth 

among prcacbers andJiJti:;_____________ _________
Lake xvl, 9, 10, 11, 12. In these four Teraea our 

Bpirltnallty Is made dependent upon onr falthfulnem 
In giving to His cauae. Trne riches, sach aa love, Joy, 
peace, gentleness, goodness, faith, self-control, are ao- 
cesslble to every Christian, and are conditioned upon 
the faithfulness with which we worship God with the 
money He entrusts to u& It  is mockery to try to pray 
for God's cause without giving to the cause. Oh, 
Christian, learn the meaning of these four verses, and 
aiqdy them to your dally life, and enjoy the transform
ing effects. Our Master tells ns “ that it Is our fault 
If we do not have money at all times to ahouiid In 
every good work. II. Cor. lx, 8. He also says: "He 
will supply and multiply onr seed sown, and liii-nnse 
the fruits o f our rlghtemisness, being enrlcbexl in ev
erything to all liberality." II. Cor. lx, 0. 10, II.

O, Itabe In Christ, take your KatiM-r at Ills  w-ord, 
and obey Him In the matter of giving. Bebohl Intw

-hapiy , how coptBBted r  htwF-iipuqirwws; ~Iwwr̂ hestt^=^
you will become. Behold the increased number of om- 
veraions, and our Zion becomlug as fa ir as the moon, 
as clear as tbe san, and as terrible as an army with 
banners. A fter giving ns commands, arguments, 
promises to induce to give, God gives us threats and 
warnings. Listen, God says: “There Is that witb- 
boldeth more than Is ineeL but it tendetb to  poverty. 
Thirty-five years of experience and observation have 
taught mo “ that If you do not give your part, you will 
lose more than your iNtrt. Sickness, the rascality of 
ones you trusted, buying something you did not need, 
probably on a credit How sad It Is to see our bretlp 
ren hoard up against i t  Scriptural giving di.spels 
doubt, and gloom, and keeps your soul restored, so 
that any where, any time you can feel the Spirit of 
God bearing witness with your spirit that yon are tbe 
child of the King. J. B. MOODY.

Memphis, Tenn.

FOUR M EETINGS.
The four churches o f my pastoral charge have all 

held their annual protracted meetings. Beginning at the 
White House church the third Sunday in July, we con
tinued ten days. M t Hermon began the fourth Sunday, 
and lasted nine days; Rock Spring, the first Sund.iy in 
August, lasting eight days; Pleasant Valley, the second 
Sunday in August, lasting two weeks. White House 
had 14 accessions, 12 by experience and baptism, and 
two by letter. Mr. Hermon, 12 additions, eight by expe
rience and baptism, one by experience and tliree by let
ter; Rock Spring received by experince and baptism, 6: 
Pleasant Valley, eight by experience and baptism and 
two by letter. W t had the very able services of two 
o f our best and most trustworthy evangelists, Rev. E
H. Yankee at W hite'House and Rock Spring, and Dr. 
W. C. Golden at Mt. Hermon. Both of these men 
preached the gospel o f the grace of (lod, and the I.ord 
gave us good results. The pastor preached the same 
“old gospel” at Pleasant Valley for two weeks, and 
God’s power was manifested in a great awakening. We 
confidently expect: a num W  more to unite with the 
church at the Valley at our next meeting. Our house 
o f  worship at White House is to be dedicated the first 
Sunday in September. Dr. Gillon is to preach the ser
mon. They have an excellent, well-arranged house for 
a working church, and they are a splendid band, doing 
an excellent work. Sixty and more members with near 
a hundred in Sunday school. All m y work is very 
pleasant. F. P. DODSON.

Greenbrier, Tenn.

A whole Christ for my salvation, a whole Bible for 
my staff, a  whole Church for my fellowship, and the 
whole world for my parish.—S t  Augustine.
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O U R  FLO R ID A  LETTER.
Florida flourishes. Every department of our denomi

national work teems to have made progress. State Mis
sions has had an embarrassing situation to confront, 
owing to the continued ill-health of our splendid Sec
retary, Dr. S. B. Rogers. Yet, despite this unfortunate 
embarrassment, the workers have gone right forward, 
and excellent results haveTiecn reported. We are all 
hoping and praying for the speedy recovery of Dr. 

-Rogers.
Our Baptist college at Lake City, under the able man

agement of Dr. A. P. Montague, is in a prosperous con
dition, and we are confidently expecting the largest open
ing in the history o f the Institution.

The B. Y . P. U. Convention at Lake City, in July was 
the largest and the most interesting and profitable in 
the history of that body. George Hyman, the Superin
tendent is a Past Master in his line.

The Orphanage at Arcadia is in its most prosperous 
era. Superintendent J. E. Trice, an ex-Tennessean, is 
making good at every step. The Home is most admira
bly located, and commands the loyal support o f the peo
ple o f Arcadia.

Numerous revivals are reported, and our churches 
generally seem to be in excellent condition. The First 
Baptist Church, o f Kissimmee is not to be reckoned as 
among our largest churches. The dty in which it is lo
cated, numbers about 3fic» white people. The church 
has a numerical membership of over 40a Uniformly 
good congregations greet the pastor every Sunday morn
ing and night. The prayer-meeting, which is generally 
conceded to be the thermometer o f the church, is al
ways largely attended. A  note in the Baptist World 
tells us that the First Baptist Church, o f Oklahoma City, 
has crowded congregations at prayer-meeting. They men
tion 3 0 0  as having been present rdrently. That is good. 
Rut the prayer-meetings were held in the Sunday- 
School room. W e have no S. S. room large enough 
to hold our prayer-meetings. And while that city 
church has three times the membership of ours, our 
prayer-meeting is as well attended as theirs. The 
church is united and prosperous, Imt still the preaching 
of the pastor is not followed by the visible results that he 

w o uld reioicc-to behold- The orange.Ixeea..are..bcntlr 
ing under the burden of fruit, and in due season a gol
den harvest is confidently expected. So may it be with 
the spiritual harvest.

Until lately we have been disturbed bv the "Holy 
Rollers”  who were loud in their profession of perfect 
holiness: and who professed to speak with tongues, 
and to divinely heal the sick; their preacher recently 
avowed that all other people were going right to helL 
A member o f his congregation arose and disputed this 
claim, whereupon the preacher and the member be- • 
came involved in a wrangle that ended in a free for 
all fight, and both were arrested and sent to jail. In 
investigating the record of the Holy Roller preacher, 
the authorities ascertained that he had been twice to 
the penitentiary. W e have heard but little of the Holy 
Rollers since this event

Florida seems to be the paradise of eccentric relig
ionists. Just now we are afflicted with the “ Nazarenes”  
whose boast is uncut beard, unkempt hair, and unclean 
clothes. O  Religion, how many sins are laid at thy 
door.

Dr. E. E. King, whom to know is to love, and who 
has been the beloved pastor o f the First Baptist Church, 
of McKinney Texas, for soTnany years, was in Semi
nary days a schoolmate o f this writer. He claims, or 
it is claimed for him, that he has missed only_tbree 
sessions of the Southern Baptist Convention in 35 
years. This writer has missed just five sessions in 
forty years, and only one in thirty three years. The 
four sessions he misscti were during his service as 
miMionary to the Indians. A. J. HOLT.

Kissimmee, Fla. _̂_
A LL-SU FFICIEN T OBAOB.

B r  Rev. O. C. P eyton.
My father had the good custom of having me, when 

even a amall lad, to commit to memory many precious . 
and comforting portions of Scripture. Most of these, 
Imprcased on my mind In those early years, I have 
never forgotten. They have been a potent safeguard 
and a living Inspiration to me In many an hour of 
distress, weakness and need. Here Is one of the most 
strengthening o f all the treasures acquired In those 
years, long gone by: "God is able to make all grace 
abound toward you; that ye always having all suffl- 
clency In all things,' maj’ almund unto every good 
work.”

"A ll sufflclency In all things!”  How comprehen
sive, yea, boundless. Surely, believer, thou art to be 
thoroughly supplied with all equipment for every 
liossible exigency. Grace is no scanty thing to bo 
doled out In mere pittances. It Is a glorious treasury 
In tbe keeping o f an Infinite God, whose compassion
ate love knowa no bounds and this vast treasury the

key of prayer can alw ays unlock, but, never, never 
empty. Oh, I am so glad my life and all its Interests 
are in (he care of a God, whose resources are inexhaust
ible! I am privileged to drink of a fountain full 
flowing, ever flowing, over-flowing. Mark the thrap 
alls In this precious promise. It  seems to me I t ^  
like a three-fold link In a golden chain let down from 
the throne of grace. “All grace”— "all snflldency,”  In 
"all things I”  and ' all these to “ abound.”  I^eclous 
truth! My wants cannot Impoverish that inexhaus
tible treasury. Millions are hourly depending on It 
and drawing from It, and yet there Is not the slight
est lessening of the supply. Out of that fulness all 
men everjrwhere may receive^ My soul, bo thou stayed 
and comforted. Thine insufficiency in everything is 
over-balanced by an “all sufficiency In all things.”  
There Is grace for me In all circumstances and sit
uations, In all vicissitudes and changes. In all the va
ried phases of my earthly pilgrimage. Grace in pain, 
sorrow, ignorance, perplexity, sickness, death. Grace for 
duty and grace in duty. Grace to walk steadily fn 
times of spiritual Joy and grace to drink the bitter 
cup with an uncomplaining q>lrlt Grace to sancti
fy  prosperity and grace to help me to say, through 
blinding tears: "Thy will be done.”

'We do not make the use that we should of the Word 
of God. There are many, many precious passages 
that will yield us rich and abundant comfort and 
strength. If we will give to them the devout, reverent 
meditation they merit. “The entrance of thy word 
giveth lig h t”

We were glad to meet most of the pastors of. Knox
ville, and to hear of their work. Our work in Kentucky 
is gaining and when our State Convention meets, we 
will have the best reports yet.

My church made the best report in its history the 
other day at the Association. I look forward to the 
coming of the Baptist and Reflector with pleasure, and 
enjoy hearing from the brethren.

s. M. McC a r t e r ,
Lawrenceburg, Ky.

T H IS  A N D  T H A T.
We left on a month’s vacation the 31st of July, to 

visit home people, in and around Knoxville. On Sun
day we preached for Rev. A. E. Cox, at Lenoir City, 
to a good congregation. Pastor Cox is doing a goc^ 
work and will sooi^ be in the new house of worship, 
which is well equipped for the preaching and teaching 
service of the church.

A fter spending a week in Lenoir City, we went to Se
vier County, the place of our birth, for a two weeks 
visit among relatives and friends.

..... It’s Jiard. to JcalizeJiow-fast time changes cvery^^bing. -
Tw o railro.tds now run into the country, one out of 

Knoxville to Sevierville and the other out of Maryville 
to Elkmont

Twenty years ago these roads were hardly dreamed 
of. But the greatest changes were in the churches and 
preachers.

Four o f the leading pastors have been passed to their 
final reward and four have moved out of the County, 
and not many left to defend the faith once for all de
livered to the saints.

Twenty years ago there was but one Presbyterian 
church in the County, and very few Methodists, but now 
they have one college and several schools in the County. 
About a week before I reached my old home communi
ty, there were some ladies from Chicago, who came 
and bought 35 acres of land to.put up school buildings. 
The people are taking hold of these schools and if they 
continue, its only a question of time until all the peo
p le  will be lost to the Baptist denomination. If  twenty 
years more makes the changes that the last twenty have 
made, the whole Cosnty will be lost, as far as the Bap
tists are concerned,, unless they act and act now. How 
we wish Dr. Gillon and Dr. Brown could visit the Coun
ty and see for themselves. The people now are Bap
tists, and can be held, if  we .will educate, but the denom
ination that furnishes the schools will finally get the 
pcopl^ The State Board has done very little work in 
East Tennessee, along'the section of mountains that ad
joins Western North Carolina.

We can not depend on the Baptists of that country to 
hold the situation, for seemingly the churches are grow
ing weaker along denominational lines, instead of 
stronger. During the life o f Revs. R. Evans, J. W. H. 
Coker, E. W. Ogle and Mark Roberts, the faith of other 
denominations was exposed, and the Baptist faith made 
clear, but now conditions have changed, and there is 
a cry for educated preachers, and it’s going to take it 
to save the day.

We want the Baptists of Tennessee and the South, 
to see the importance of holding that section of our 
mountain territory.

We preached sixteen sermons in a little church that 
had been organized since'we left the County, and had 
19 additions, and the church was greatly revived. While 
our mountain people will never give viery mucli to our 
denominational objects, yet they will now and then send 
out some fine young men and women to bless the world.
A good Presbyterian brother said, “I f  we can get one 
preacher from the mountains every twenty-five years, 
to go out, as a strong preacher, we are well paid for all 
the mo|®AVc put into our schools.”

]f  j j H n  invest our money in our mountain work, 
it w iirbe  returned to us in men and women. Our 
hearts are full, but we refrain to speak further now.

HERRON’S C H A P E L  B A P T IS T  CHURCH.
We closed last night one o f the greatest meetings ever 

held in this vicinity. Dr. H. A. Smoot, until recently, 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church at Humboldt, but 
who goes to take up the work as State Evangelist for 
Missouri, did the preaching Dr. Smoot is one of the 
greatest preachers in Tennessee, and preaches a clean 
straight-forward gospel, and preaches it fearlessly.

There were seventy-one conversions and seventy-five 
additions, and the meeting only continued one week, 
closing Sunday night • with sixteen conversions, and 
seventeen additions'that night We held our baptizing 
Sunday afternoon, there were forty-two baptized and 
there, arc thirteen more awaiting baptism. There were . 
fifty-five additions by baptism, and twenty by letter 
and relation.

We had Brother Jna H. Brannam, of Fruitland, 
Tennessee to conduct the singing, and he is a m a ster 
at the business.

We began at this place last June, one year ago, with 
twenty members, and no church building. Today we 
have a church building, which cost more than two 
thousand dollars. We owe about five hundred dol
lars on this building and furniture. Our membersbip 
has grown from twemy to one hundred and forty-twa

We have a Sunday School less than a year old, with 
an average attendance of about one hundred. I am 
about to overlook another matter. During the storm in 
April, our church was blowm almost down, and it cost 
us $300 to put it back, this is all paid. Now look at 
our members. They are only factory folks. This is a 
cotton mill town. AH the membership but about a half 

-■-tlorm,"Worjt-jn-thejnillrand-of.Tconrse:tfae:: xatarira'-are— 
small, but several are tithing and the number of ti- 
thers is growing rapidly. I have been preaching there 
two Sundays in the month, by tbe church paying,me 
$15000 and the State Board ^5.00 We are going tff~  
get off the Stale Board this year, and the church is 
going to call me to preach every Sunday night. Two 
Sundays I will preach morning and night, and the other 
two Sundays at night only. This is a great field and 
the Lord is giving the Baptists the right of way.

Pray for us that we may go onward and upward in 
the work o f our Lord. C  C  MORRIS.

HIGH COST O F U V IN O . 
la  due In large part to the employment o f ser- 

vanta. The Unlreralty Annex is  In erldenoe. 
Three y e a n  ago I consented fo r the girls  to em
ploy a  negress for the kitchen and dining room. 
The average cost o f livin g  was nearly doubled. 
The last two y e a n  the young women did their 
own kitchen and dining room w ork and a ll, and 
for 1911-12 tbe average was $4.82; and for 1912- 
13, $4.33 per month. No girl la taken Into this 
self-h elp en ’ home who is not w illing cheerfully 
to do her part o f the work. This Is Powell Home, 
not Elverett Lovelace H all, where the girls have 
everything provided for them and pay a  fixed n t e  
as In a  regular boarding hduse.

O. M. SAVAOI
Jackson, Tenn.

We have recently cloeed one of tbe greatest and 
most far-rcaching revivals that this town has wit
nessed in years. Rev. M. F. Ham and his singer.
W. J. Ramsey, began the meeting here Aug. 8, and 
closed on the 2ifltb. We bad 215 conversions and rec
lamations. SIxty-flve Joined tbe Baptist cbarch, 87 
by baptism and 28 by letter and statement. Others 
will follow. The other churches received about 6 .̂ 
The gracious part is the revival spirit is stilt going on̂  
and the people are brought to see Christianity in a 
new light. Strong men are surrendering their lives V 
for service. This town is in tbe power of the wbis- ' 
key ring' and they dominate largely in opposing tbe 
progress and building up the work for the glory of 
God. But thank God, since the power of God was 
manifested so great, there Is enough sentiment cre
ated to make a  strong effort to put them out of bus
iness. Praise God for tbe great bleoslng that ban come 
to our town. Greeting to all Tennessee friends.

J. RW IOOS.
Lott, Texas.

"Attachment to Christ is the only secret of detacl^ , 
raent from the world.”  '
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A SUMMER IN DIXIE.

Yc», it lias l)ccn hot in Sonlh Carolina this Miimncr, 
but so it has been in Tennessee, New York, and Chi
cago. Our i)copIe here have gone on about their busi
ness in the usual way. They like to get away to the 
mountains or sea shore, when they have the time and 
tlic means. -But those of us who arc too busy or too 
IHx>r, stay at hoitie and work and get along about as 
well as those who go. There arc occasional cases of 
chills and fever here, but very little of that up-country 

-curse, typhoid; there arc advantages and diiadvantages 
everywhere.

The writer six-nt the first half of August in country 
protracted meetings— all-day meetings, .with dinner on 
the grounils, preaching twice a day in August weather. 
He had a mighty good time. The last two Sundays in 
.\ugust he served as supply for the First church, Knox
ville, and during the week hob-nobbed with the saints, 
his old friends, in and about Knoxville. Could any 

.experience be more delightful? \Ve took in two days 
of the Consers-atipn E x p o sitio n it is worth seeing. It 
will pay the Baptist and Reflector readers to visit this 
exposition.

The next week a(ter getting home our Edgefield .\s-
-----SOciaTioirTvas" onr - I t - met with-otir oddest -chur«I»r-old

Horn’s Creek, organized in 1768. The neighborhood 
has been deplrted o f white people, only eight small fam
ilies within three miles of the church; but they keep a 
clean, well-iiaintcd. carpeted, well-furnished church- 
house, and they entertained^Jh?- .Association in fine 
style; there are only 49 memliers, and they are scat
tered. In the Association it took about two minutes to 
elect oflicers. .A visiting brother. Dr. J. D. Chapman, 
was invited to preach the sennon, and for two days the 
business of the Association ran smoothly and without 
neglect or crowding. Every rtport was prepared be
forehand by a brother appointed last year, and was 
ready when called for. Laymen, visitors, and pastors 
ioined in the discussions, but nobody exhausted us by 
“protracted efforts.” The moderator is Hon. Orlando 
Sheppard o f Edgefield, a Christian lawyer, who was 
elect^ thif year for the eighteenth time. He knows 

Hiowrr-5he.:»t~clmrehes^¥Hh-3,ooo-nternbers-average-in--
their gift, $2.09 each. Nearly all churches nave hao 
special meetings, have Sunday schools, and nearly ev
ery one has an active Wontan’s Missionary Society. 
The Edgefield First church, with 449 members, has giv
en during the year, $4,705, and had 84 additions, 55 by 
baptism.

Good people in South Carolina are concerned that 
nine out of eleveircounties voting in .August on the 
dispensary question, have retained or re-established the 
dispensary. Several things have contributed to this re
sult; the revenue argument appeals to many people; 
the moderate drinker and the drunkard build roads and 
educate their own children by debauchery, and the re
spectable man is willing that the poor drunkard shall 
educate his children, too. In counties where the dis
pensary is re-established, it is because the law is not 
enforced and. respectable people are making whiskey 
drinking respectable. Only respectable people can make 
evil respectable, and whatever respectable people do soon 
becomes respectable. If so-called respectable people buy 
o f a bootlegger or soft drink stand, these places will 
soon be looked upon as respectable. A  gentleman in 
Knoxville told the writer o f a respectable, sober physi
cian who was seen standing at a soft drink counter pour
ing down a schooner of beer. If there is much of this, 
that place is soon as respectable as that physician, law 
or no law. —

But most counties in South Carolina ring out clear 
on the whiskey question, and try to keep up the fight.

The writer often wishes he could sec a number of 
those vigorous, manly young East Tennesseans, who 
every year go West, do a wise thing and come South. 
I'he land can be bought on easy terms, is easy to culti
vate, produces two crops a year, and for the white man 
who will work with his own hands, as the East Ten
nesseans do, there will be fine returns.

M. D. JEFFRIES.
klgefield, S. C.

The scenery around, the azure blue almvc, the multi
tude of people arrayetl upon the Iwnk of the river to 
witness the administration of this sacred ordinance, all 
combined to make it one of the most impressive occa
sions it has ever been my lot to witness.

.As we nine men wal'Ked together out into the gently- 
flowing waters, I looked beyond to the great Smokies, 
which stoo<l like sentinels witnessing this l>eautiful 
symbol of our Lord’s resurrection and final triumph 
over the grave and all the powers of riarkness, and had 
my soul stirred with a sweet sense of dependence u|K>n 
Him who had fashioned these majestic mountains, as 
well as the souls of the men who had come to recognize 
the Lordship pf our Saviour, in sidimitting to baptism 
as a seal of their discipleship.

.At the close of the meeting I announced that we 
would likely have an all-day meeting with dinner on 
the ground, and so on last Saturday, Sept. 5, we came 
together for that purpose. I had asked Bro. Fitzgerald 
during the week to come over from Jefferson City, and 
rhake an address on State Missions. He very kindly 
consented and we had a spiritual feast of good things. 
At the noon hour we feasted our bodies on the boun
tiful provision daintily served by the ladies, and en- 

.joyed, an hour of very delightful social intercourse. Ijt 
fhe afternoon we had the roll called, read the covenant 
and listened to a very interesting discussion upon the 
subject of keeping the covenant and what to do with 
our absentees.

One of the most pleasing features of the day was the 
rendering of two very touching solos by Miss Love 
Smith, who is a member of the Oak Grove church.

We closed this unusually helpful and inspiring day 
by the administration in the pout of the ordinance of 
baptism to a young man and a father and mother, who 
are the proud parents of six promising children.

On yesterday we had two goo^ congregations, and 
enjoyed the happy privilege of extending the hami of 
fellowship to about fifteen new members. There have 
been eighteen additions since we came in May. We 
have a great church and a great country and hope, un
der God, to make a great record in this day of great 
"possiKirties. In order to reaHi 7jnr~ahns~we~shall ~iieed"

N EW S N O TES FROM T H E  FA R  W EST.
Greetings to my Tennessee hrethren. I have now 

l>ecn an exile from Tennessee for almost ten years. 
Sometimes my heart turns back to the State of my early 
ministry, and 1 get just a little homesick: to say the 
least possible on the subject I often long for the fel
lowship of the brethren.

Every week I anxiously await the coming of the Bap
tist and RelU-ctor, which comes freighteil with good 
news from all over the country. I am glad to note 
the advance Tennessee Baptists made this year in mis
sions. Go<mI I

We have been here on this field for two years now. 
Onr work has greatly prospered for a new country, and 
that under many trying diflicultics. We have a large 
Mexican |Hipulation, which we arc trying to take care 
of, and we have neither the men nor the money to do 
it with as it should be done. We are doing a work after 
a sort, hut we must take care of these people in a more 
Oirist-like way, and that right soon, or we will lose our 
opportunity.

We arc now l.aying onr plans to binhl a schoolhonse 
and a little later on we ho|>e to hnild a church-house 
for them. In our private school last year we enrolled 
132 pupils with only one teacher. We will open our 
school the first-of-”Octol»er svith two teachers. -Gur 
faith is in the Lord, but the help we neesi must largely 
come from the people. W c tio most sincerely ask the 
prayers of all praying people for the salvation of the 
.Mexican people.

Owing to the internal troubles in Mexico, wc will 
have a larger influx of |>eople than i ’̂er Iwfore, ami 
after ps-ace shall have l>crn declared, if ever, thousands 
of Mexicans will remain on Te.xas soil.

TH O R N TO N  .A. PAYNF_ 
Pastor of First Baptist Church.

to get the Baptist and Reflector into many of the 
homes. We shall be glad to have your assistance. Dr. 
Folk. W. B. RUTLEDGE.

Oak Grove, Tennessee.

T H E  LORD H AS DONE G REAT TH IN G S FOR 
US, W H EREOF W E A R E GLAD.

During the hottest of the summer we have found the 
interest in Oak Grove church gradually rising. The 
Suqday school, of which Col. 'A. R. Swann isr the very 
worthy superintendent, is growing in numbers and 
vigor.

Wc held a meeting during the latter part o f July and 
the early part of August,, in which there 'w^re about 
thirty professions of faith. It was a beautiful sight 
when the pastor, after three weeks of the most earnest 
and arduous toil he ever did, led eight men and boys 
and one fine young lady down into the peaceful waters 
of the beautiful French Broad and buried them with 
Christ in baptism.

I am just home, having been out since the first day 
of August holding meetings with my brethren. My 
first meeting was held with Pastor E. C  Butler at 
Maumaduke, Ark., continuing two weeks, in which 
we had 30 conversions up to Friday night l>efore the 
third Sunday, at which time I had to leave, but Pastor 
Butler carried on the meeting over Sunday. It was 
indeed glorious to be with Pastor Butler and his goo<l 
people, and too, they are mine, for Maumaduke is 
only ten miles from where I was Imrn, and I was pas
tor there twenty-o<ld years ago. Brother Butler is in- 
dcc<l in the hearts of his people. I went from Mauma
duke to Mount Lebanon church, near Covington, in 
Tipton County, Tenn., and assisted Pastor J. E. Miles 
for a week, in which we saw 35 profess Oirist as their 
Saviour. I had to leave Friday night, but Pastor 
Miles carried the meeting on until Monday, and l>ap- 
tized 35. It was glorious to l>e in this great meeting, 
as it was soul-stirring from the very beginning. From 
Mt. Lebanon I went to Medina, Tenti., where I as
sisted Pastor S. P. Poag on Monday after the fourth 
Sunday in August, and continued eiglit days. Here 
we had 17 saved. My. last engagement was with Pas
tor C. L  Owens at Quito, Tenn., in a fivc-d.-iys’ meet
ing, in which 19 were converted and 15 joined for liap- 
tism when I left for home. In these 31 days I preached 

.62 sermons and saw 91 conversions, but do not know 
how many were baptized, as in every instance I had 
to leave before the final endihg. This has licen a great 
year for soul-winning all over the country. We are at 
home now for our wor'x. I believe about alt the pas
tors of Memphis are at home frmn their vacations. We 
are indeed sorry to lose Rev. I. N. Strother as pastor 
of Seventh Street church, as he toes lo Howell Me
morial church in Nashville, where he was pastor sev
eral years ago. Also Rev. E. L. Watson, pastor of 
Union Avenue church. Brother Watson goes to Okla
homa, October i, where he has a strong church. These 
two brethren were among offr best pastors, and all of 
us are so sorry to lose them out of Mcmpliii. God 
bless our paper, and its many readers,

W. J. BEARDEN.
Memphis, Tenn.

A N N O U N CEM EN T O F SE M IN A R Y  OPENING. 
The next regular session of the Southern Baptist 

Theological Seminary will open at to a. m. in the 
chapel of Norton Hall October 1. .All students, old 
and new, are expected to report for matriculation and

.aiuiumhtmtfnls. at .tjiat_t.mte._____ ____ ________
'*I he tirst-meal wdl Iw scrved -in-New A ork Ha 

sup|H-r Tues<lay, Septcmlier ,ta The outlook is for a 
very fine o|iening. We ho|>e brethren will rci>ort on 
the opening ilay if |M>ssible.

E. Y. M U LLIN S, 
Preiidrm.

Wife, J. It. (Inivra (iny .voiuigest) nnci 1 have Just 
returiHxl fnim the (hair old hutiie In North Mlanlsalpiil. 
Otir trip to the old home and to the old New Hope 
church liaa given me ii-zw life, anil'cauaes me to look 
forward to that bletwed day o f which laalah sang, 
"And the ruiiHouietl of the lainl hIiuII return, and come 
to scion with MHigH, ami everlaidlug Joy ii|M>n their 
Iwada; II119' ahall obtain Joy ami gladmziH, and sorrow 
ami alghlng hIiuII flett away." laa. >'15:10.

At the “old home church” (New Hiqie), where 
sleep father, mother, sister, preaching and standing 
In her pulpit laat Ixinl's Day, I coukl look out uu their 
gravcB. Father waa pastor from 18B 1 to the day of 
hla dentil iu IKtIO. Motla-r, who dh-d n little over .a 
year past, waa Imiitlscd Into her fellowalilp aud a 
memiter for tW years. "Great is the Lonl and greatly 
lo lie priilseil; mid his greatiieiui is unsearchable.” 
Ps. 14:5;i. They witc Is-giniiiiig a meeting and when 
1 left them 011 Tuesday iiioniliig “ showers of grnee” 
were falling, and all were full of hope. Bro. Slay, a 
yoiiiig brother fnaii Blue Moiiiitiilii, was In cliiirge 
of the imx’tliig, and was greatly eiicoiiruged over the 
outlook.

From New IIo| h; I rHunieil to AhIiIiiiiiI and found 
Bro. Autry mid the Asliliind church engaged In a gisal 
im>etliig. It was a Joy to lie witli him and to preach 
one night for them. Fnmi Ashland to Griiiid Junc
tion, where we 8|ieiit one night In the home of iiiy 
life-long friend, Charles Tate, I am sure that you will 
agree with me wheu I declare this home a resting 
place and a joy forever. They spoke of the joy of en
tertaining you on your recent v is it  The Ixird’s bles
sing ii|Mm you and all the faithful.

J. II. MCDONALD.
Hot Sjirings, Ark.

Our meeting at Friendship is good. A  number of 
conversions and 15 additions to date, and meeting con
tinues. Brother Creasman is doing some fine preach-
'"B- J. T . O A K L E Y.

Hartsville, Tenn.

The Baptist church at Mt. Olivet, Lceville, Tenn., has ^  
recently gone through a season of revival in which the 
church was very much strengthened. The results were 
17 additions, six by letter, and the remainder by ex- 
lieriencc and baptism. W c licgan on the 17th of August 
and closed on the 31st There seemed to be a deep 
earnestness pervading the entire audience from begin
ning to end. The preaching was principally done by 
Bro. J. II. Wright of Nashville. He proved to be the 
right man in the right place, and greatly endeared him
self to our people. J. F. SAN D ERS.

Mt. Juliet, Tenn.
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First Clnircli— W. C. Golden preached on “Joy in the 
Path of the Jnst,” and “a ir is t  Knocked at the heart.” 
One addition hy letter.

Lockcland— Pastor Skinner preached ■ on "Faith.” 
and “One Thing Thou Lackest.” Goorl congregations. 
Pastor returned from a meeting at El Rethcl, where 
he assisted Bro. D. B. Vance. Seventeen conversions 
aiid nt)ont that many additions.

Third ain rch — Rev. Clay I. Hudson supplied at Iroth 
hours. Good congregations. 45 in B. Y. P. U.

North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall preached on 
‘‘The Lion Sl.ayer and the Gi.ant Killer,” 1 Sam. 17:36- 
,37, and "Advantages of Communing with God,” Psalms 
73:28.

Seventh Church— Pastor preached on "What John 
heard from Heaven while on Patinos,” .and “The Ijist 
CilH.” Two goo<I .services.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Strother pfeacheil at both 
hours. One received hy letter.

Centennial— Pastor preached at lioth hours to good 
congregations. 90 in S. S. 51 in B. Y. P. U. Good 
day.

......Behhont— Pastor M. F. Ward preached at the im rn-
ing hour,- and his brother, W. T. Wanl, preached at 
night.

Granil View— Rev. C. Courtney preached at the morn
ing hour and also in the evening. 95 in S. S. and good
B. Y. P. II. Good tlay.

Calvary— J. W. Linkons preached on “ And that Rock 
Was Christ,” and “ Standing in the Way o f Sinners." 
Raised $36.90 for State Missions.

South Side— Pastor Saveli prc.ached on “ Putting Into 
Practice the Things Wc have Been Taught,” and “ A De
lightful Companionship.” Two additions by letter.

Gr.ace— P. E. Burroughs preached at Ixith hours.
I.kisiland— Pastor W. T. W'ard preached at the morn

ing hour. Suspenilcd evening service bi'cause of reviv
al at Methorlist church across the street. Pastor spoke 
.at Belmont B.aptist church at night.

Bell Buckle— Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “The 
-.'JLaw-.oCGobIL~.ajjd TivIC'rJS|ibkiCja_MMib_id^ --Ui- 

the evening on “Stopping Too Soon." GoexI day.

inanity;” evening subject, “Some Benignant Results of 
VkAthstood Tcni|)tation.” 97 in S. S. Great day. Pas
tor begins a revival at Mt. Ilarmony Church the third 
Sunday night. Happy pastor with such a people.

M EM PHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached. One baptized.
Bellevue— Pastor preached at lioth hours. Small 

congregations.
Central— Pastor Cox preached at both hours. 164 in 

S. S.
I^aBclle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both hours. 

Seven additions, four hy lettdr and three for baptism. 
Six baptized. Rain.

Central Avc.— A. O. Cornelius, pastor. Service al
most rained out yesterday. Had a fine meeting in 
which Bro. E. L  Watson ilid the preaching. Twelve 
conversions; 25 additions. Ordained two de.acons at 
the close of the meeting.

Rowan— Pastor Utley preached in the evening. No 
morning service liecausc of rain. Two baptized since 
last report.

1 emple— Pastor Bearden preached on “God RevedU 
ing Christ Through Us,” and “ Mary and Jesus.” One 
received by letter since last report.

Union Ave.— Bro. W. C. Boone preached at both 
hours. One received by letter. ■

Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on “ If God be for 
Lis, Who Can lie Agaiost Us?” and “Go<I Giveth songs 
iu the Night.” Small crowds liecausc of rain.

Baptist Memorial Hospital— Quite an interest is be
ing awakened in our Giristmas gift offering. It now 
looks like it is possible to provide a nurses’ home with 
such gift.— B. I'. Whitten.

Pastor C. L  Owen reports a gracious meeting at 
Quito, where he was assisted by Bro. W. J. Bear
den. Tlicre were 18 or 20 professions and 16 baptisms 
and a gracious revival.

Our meeting at W olf Creek closed Sunday, Seplcm- 
lier 7. There were 48 professions with 31 additions , 
by baptism. The meeting was a great success in many 
ways. The church was greatly revived and will, no 
doubt, go on to greater work for the Master. They 
have thought some of increasing their services, which 
can be done by a little effort. Services once a month 
is not enough to accomplish the liest results, and every 
church ought to have as_much preaching as possible, 
yet oiu- country churches feel .unable to have preaching 
more than once a month. I sometimes wonder how 
our preachers, in the country, accomplish as much as 
they do with the time they have for the work. If they 
should give so little time to any other work I am sure 
they could not hope to have any success, but somehow 
the good Lord prospers the work of our hands in spite 
of our negligence in this matter. We hope to see you. 
Brother Folk, at the Associ.ation.

J. M. HIND.S.
Grand View, Tenn.

Two good services at Lamont. I resigned the care
of this church to take the work .at Goodicttsville. The__
outlook at this place is very flattering, and I am much 
impressed with the work. Just closed a meeting with 
good results— six valuable additions. Brother Golden 
was with me and did some of his best preaching. A l
though our Methodist brethren have id membership 5 
to I, yet we have as large attendance on church ser- I
vices as they do. We are now planning to repaint and I
build a new front to the already cosy house of wor- I 
ship. Brother Woolridge of Rutherford, Tenn., spoke 1 
at Hopewell Sunday, and a strong effort is being made I
to have him on that field, and we hope he may see his I
way clear to come, for he is one of our best men and I 
preachers. G. A;‘ OGLE. I

CHATTANCXDGA.
Ridgeilale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ He 

Feedeth on Ashes,” and “Joseph of Arimathea.” Splen
did congregation in the morning. Small at night, on 

-^Bceount-of-rain.— f«4-tn S.-Si------------------------------ —

K N O X VILLF-
First— Pastor Taylor - preached in the morning on 

“Forgiveness of Sins,” and in the evening on “ Capital 
Punishment.”  Fall work opens up well.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor B. C  Hening prr,-iched in 
the morning on “Who Should Be Baptizeil?" and in 
the evening bn “ Evidences That We .Are Regenerated." 
Baptized one. One receiveil for haptisuu

Broadway— Pastor H. C. Risner preacheil in the 
morning on. “The Man for the Times,”  and in the eve
ning on " W iy  GimI Did Not Kill, the Devil.” 349 in 
Suiulay School.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached in the morn
ing on “The Doctrine of Perfection,” and in the eve
ning on “The Most Miserbhle of All Men." l86 in 
S. S. One profession at night.

Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached in the morning 
on “ Right Vision,”  and in the evening on “The Lord’s 
Preaching.” 62 in .S. S.

Oakwood— Geo. W. Edens, pastor. Preaching in the 
morning by C. G. Hurst. In the evening by the pastor 
on “The Unity of Oiureh U fe.” too in S. S. 7 bap
tized. .F'ine B. A'. P. U. ,

Lincoln Park— Pastor Peiligo preached in the morn
ing on “ I Am the Life,” and in the evening on “The 
Doubting of Thomas.” 86 in S. S.

Gillespie A ve.-P asto r A. Webster preaehed in the 
morning on .“The Great Supper,” and in the evening 
on “The Thorn of Grace.” 68 in S. S.

Mountain View — Pastor, S. G. Wells. Preaching in 
the morning hy Rev. Geo. W. Edens on “The Life of 
the Church,”  and in the evening hy the pastor on 
“ Wliat Think Ye?” M4 iu S. S.

Island Home— J. L. Daiicc, pastor. Preaching in the 
morning hy J. M. Anderson. Evening by Rev. Ander
son on “ How to Live a Christian.” 160 in S. S. One 
received by letter. Two approved for baptism.

Gallaher’s V ie w -W . J. Setzer, pastor, preached in 
the morning on “ Being Ambassadors for Go<l. ’ Bro. 
J. A. Davis preached in the evening. 13 haptizeil. i 
received by letter. Good revival services in progress.

Immanuel— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached in the 
morning on “The Rainbow and Its Message,’ and in 
the evening on "Heart Disease.”  n o  in S. S. Two 
received by letter. Goorl B. Y. P. U.

Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached in the 
morning on “ Finding the Right End of the 
in the evening on “ Knowing How to-Do Right. i.1i 
in S. S.

Mouse Creek-A-. F. Green, pastor, preache^d at Iwth 
hours; morning subject, “Christ’s Poverty Enriched u

’Dd)ffrniRl~e=Pastcr~FoTr~prroht d on-"G iaiid Aimy 
of Redeemed,” and “God’s Many Reproofs.”  137 in 
East End Mission School. One addition.

I have just come lo the State as pastor of First Bap
tist church of Johnston City, HI. The church has a 
large membership and is located in one of the best cit
ies of Southern Illinois. Have lieen here two weeks 
and am delighted. Have already had nine additions 
to our church. I find' the church well organized and 

~Jeeply spiritual East night" 1 ba^izi^'an Italian con-

Cookevillc— Bro. G. A. Chunn preached at Ij a. m. on 
“Thirsting.”  Pastor Fitzpatrick followed and a busi
ness meeting was held. The church unanimously asked 
the Board to continue the pastor in this work. Pastor 
preached at night. Meeting at Nash’s Grove continued 
hy Pastor Fitzpatrick and Bro. Bilyeu. Twelve pro
fessions, 18 additions. Board unanimously asked to
continue the pastor. --------

Dickson— Pastor McPherson preached. One baptism. 
One rcceivetl by letter. Splendid audiences for a eainy 
(lav.

vert, Gaeyton Castellano. Mis experience of grace was" 
fine, and he is happy in his new relation. I feel sure 
the Lord is going to give-us a great sdetory here for 
Him. A. E. BOOTH.

Johnston City, III.

NOTICE.
The Sevier Association meets with .Alderbranch 

church, five miles north o f Sevierville, Octblier i, 2, 3. 
All delegates and visitors coming by rail will get off at 
Henderson, where they will be met by hack and con
veyed to the church. If you are coming, you will please 
send your name to the undersigned.

S. A. M APLES,
Oiairman of the Entertainment Committee.

I know now as never before the hhrt of broken hu
man hearts. Our precious little boy, Noah Hansel, 
three months old,, was taken from us yesterday at Ashe- 

'ville, N. C., where we had taken him, hoping that in 
the (xjoler climate he might be spared. We have great 
consolation in that we made every sacrifice to try to 
save him, and now that he is gone, we know he~is~in 
heaven. \\''e are here at Knoxville for the burial

J. R. CHILES.
Keene, Ky. ;

I have just returned from the funeral of Rey.‘U. A. 
West, from Saulsbury, Tennessee. Tlie three Webb 
Brothers of Whiteville loved this man of God so much 
for his faithful pastorate of years gone by, that we 
took an automobile through flie country twenty-five 
miles to be at his funeral. Brothej West wgs seventy 
years old, and has been a pastor thirty-five years. The 
great mati has fallen asleep. His funeral was conducted 
by Rev. A. S. Wells and others. J. H'.‘ O A K L E Y .

Whiteville, T ^ n ., Sept. 9,13.

Our tpeeting at Antioch began the fourth Saturday 
in Aitgust. There was much interest from the begin
ning. Twenty-two were converted and several renew
als, with 12 additions by baptism. I baptized the larg
est man I ever baptized, weight, 210 pounds. I was 
assisted by Rev. J. R. Dykes, who did most of the 
preaching. The meeting continued for nine days, and 
after it was over the pastor got an awful pounding. 
Well, we dont object to being pounded with flour, 
meat, sugar, coffee, potatoes, lard, garments for the 
children, and many other things too tedious to men
tion. It was a good pounding by a good people, of 
whom I am proitd. May the blessings of God rest upon 
every one and repay them for their offering, is the 
prayer of their humble pastor. J. H. GRUBB.

Trundle’s Cross Roads, 'Tenn.

I am in my meeting at M t Lebanon with Bro. E. J. 
Baldwin of Chattanooga to do the preaching. .Fifteen 
conversions, six additions to church to date. Great in
terest among the unsaved. Eighteen remained for 
prayer last evening. Prospects good for a great re
vival. Pray for us. May the kingdom of our Lord 
come. The Lord bless all the workers.

U  D. AG EE
Fosterville, Tenn. IThe church at G ay  Creek has had a glorious me 

ing. Our pastor. Rev. C  N . Huff, was assisted by Rev. 
Will H all The result of the meeting was 25 profes
sions of faith with 18 additions to the church, 15 ap
proved for baptism, and more to follow. (This church 
is advancing nicely under the - leadership of B ra  Huff.

MRS. W. R  M A R SH A L L
Bybee, Tenn.

I will begin, a meeting here the first Sunday with 
Rev. M. L  Ramsey. Things are looking good. Gosed 
out fine meeting fifth Sunday in last month with 
Cowan church. While in Duck River Association I 
preached at Tracy City, also at Estill Springs, also at 
Decherd church. Those churches are all pastorless at 
present. Pray for me. R. F. SW IFT.

Haydenburg, Tenn.

W c ate here in a great meeting at Mountain Creek, 
three milqt from Chattanooga. Bro. J. E. Morgan is 
pastor. 4God is moving the people much.

J. H. FULLER.
Cohutta, Ga.
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To put our heaven off till after we are dead is to miss 
it all along the way.
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MUIIOH DIUOTOST
tt* t*  OonpwntUm mud th* Stdtt Mi»- 

• M *  Momrt  J . W . O tllo a . D .D ^  T t«m - 
« r« r  o f th o  B to to  C o n T o a tle n  mnd th o  
■ ta to  I f tM lo a  B o a rd , to  w h o m  a ll 
m o B o r a h o n ld  ho  o o n t fo r  a ll oauoM  
o s o o p t th o  O rpha na * H o m a

O fp h a iw ' Som0—C. T . C h o ^  P roa - 
id o a t. N ia h r llla  T o a a .; B a r . W . J . 
■ to w a rt, S141 B la k o m o ro  A to ^  N aa h - 
T ll la  T o b b .. B o e ro to ry  a a d  T ro a iiir o r . 
to  w h o m  a ll e o m m u B le a tlo a s  a a d  
tu a d a  a h o u ld  ho d lra e to d . S oad a ll 
a a p p lla a , fra tg h t p re p a id , to  th o  T o a - 
aaaaoo B a p tla t O rp h a a a ' H o m a  C a l- 
la a d a r S ta tlo a  r ta  U : A  N . R . R  B z - 
p raaa paekagaa a h o u ld  bo  a a a t to  
N a a h T illo , la  c a ra  o f R o t . W . J . S to w - 
a r t .

ir ia ta M iia l B d a o a tto w — F o r U a lo a  
U a lT o ra lty , a d d n a a  R ot. R  H . la lo w , 
JaekaoB , T a n a .; fo r  C a ra o a  a n d  N o w - 
■wan C o lla to . ad d ro aa  D r. J . I f .  B u r- 
n o t, J e lfe ra o n  C ity , T o n n .; fo r  H a ll-  
M o od y la a tltu to , ad d ro a a  D r. H . R  
W a tta ra , I f a r t la ,  T o a o n .

Tenn«$t*e Cotlegt StudenW fund—  
R ot. H . H . H lb b a  D .O ., F in a n c ia l 
B o e ro ta ry , Ifu rtre o a b o ro , to  w h o m  a ll 
e o m m u n ic a tlo n a  a h o u ld  bo a d d ra a a o d ; 
O oo rp o  J . B u rn e tt, P ro a ld o n t, I fn r -  
fro a a b o ro , to  w h o m  a ll m o n a y  a h o n ld  
ba a a n t.

B a p tia t M a a to ria J
T h o m a a  R  P o tta , D .D .. P ta k a e U I Soc- 
ra ta ry , Ifa m p h la , T a n a ., to  w h o m  a ll 
fu a d a  a n d  e o m m u n ie a tio a a  a h o n ld  ba 
d lra e to d .

B a a d a y  Behoot B o a rd — J . H . FY oat. 
D D .. C o rra a p o n d la x  S c c ra ta ry , N aah- 
t U Io, T a a a .; A . U . O ooaa. D .D ., Ifc m - 
p h la , T a n n ., T lc o -P ro a id a a t fO r T a a -

Mitsions ia the outreach of the churches 
for the lost. It is alto the church’s ef
fort to do its best for its own member
ship. Missions is the practical expres
sion of the spirit of obedience whifch has 
been created in the heart of believers. 
This is true, because the primary rea
son for all mission endeavor is, that it 
has been commanded by C hrist Mis
sions is the expression which the 
churches give to the world of the love of 
God. The world, according to God’s 
revealed conception of it, is composed 
of both saved and unsaved men. He 
sends the church on a mission to this 
world made up of component parts. Up 
to a  certain point, all mission work is 
directed toward the unsaved man in an 
endeavor to bring him into right rela
tion to God. Beyond that point all 
mission work is directed toward the 
saved man in the interest of God and 
the lost man. The aim of the mission 
to the unsaved man is to  save.him for 
eternity. Mission work among the 
saved looks to saving the individual for 
the time* That now is . to  usefulness. 
God has committerl this two-fold mis
sion program to the church.

The Lord thought it wise to indicate 
to the church a division of Reids, or at 
least a difference to be shown in the 
church’s approach to the Reid. His 
message with reference to the field re
quires that the church begin its work 
in the territory immediately surround
ing it, and that it proceed toward the 
uttermost parts of the earth with its 
endeavor, and that it should not skip 
any of the territory as it goes out 
toward its final goal Acts l :&

The church has deemed it" wise to 
adopt the Divine order of approach, so 
we have the local churefi and its terri-

T H E  GIFTS FOR STA TE M ISSIONS
By Associations from November l, 1912, to September 10, 1913, for the Con

vention Year which Closes November l, 1913.
Am’t Given Am't Due

60 68 ................  x i6 96
80 33 ................. 771 38

114 21 ................  364 30
II.5J 9 ................  1.24830

as ..............  »ai 7S
........  «.7i9 61
........ S6a n

Name of Association Am'
Beech River .............................$
Beulah .......................................
Big Emory ....................... “. . . .
Big H atchie-.............................
Campbell County .....................
C en tral..............................
Chilhowee ........................
Clinton ...........................
Concord ...........................
Cum berland.....................
Cumberland Gap , ..........
Duck River .....................
Eastanallee ......................
East Tennessee..............
Ebenerer . .  ._̂ ........... . . .
Enon ................. ...............
Friendship .....................
Harmony .........................
INwassee .........................
l lo ls to n ............................
Ilolston Valley .'.............
Indian Creek ...................
Judson ..............................
.Liberty-Ducktown..........
Little Hatchie .................
M idland............................
Mulberry Gap .................
N ash ville ........................ .
New R iv e r .......................
New Salem .................'.
N olachucky....................
Northern ........................
O co e e ..............................
Providence ....................
R iverside.......................
S a le m ............................ ^
Sequatchie Valley ........
S e v ie r .......................... -
.Shflhy Cniinty.

f  Asked 
389 64- ..
8si 7t- -- 
378 SO -- 

1J 63 69 ••
133 00. . .

3,783 30..............  >.063 69
733 3S - • ............  160 ^

orv. or the Jerusalem of the individual n i.tr ie t

464 76...........
1,274 70............
2,SS9 ««...........

2S9 70...........
1.099 40...........

ai6 35-.........
386 35..............  9 '
809*80...........
134 40............
437 70...........
6s 00...........

135 00...........
876 5S...........
197 90............
179 80...........
190 3 0 ...........
35 00 ...........

479 65....... .
152 35 ...........
235 00...........

4,243 9S...........
i6s 00...........

347 26. 
3,446 84- 

130 00- 
239 09- 
44« 30- 
178 49- 

*374 63 
2,988 41 •

.13 55 • - .........  431 at
186 16 ............  >.oM ^
581 75 ............  1,977 36
«4 35 ............  245 3S

200 OS ............  899 3s
IS 84 “ Vr............ 300 SI

......  222 44
76 30  ..........  733 so
3 00 ............  131 40

G ra y , D .D ., C o rT w p o a d ia g  8 « e r« ta ry , 
A tla a ta , O a .; R s t . W . H . M a jo r, D J > „ 
O o T ia g to a . T a n a ., T le o -P ro s ld c B t fo r  
Taaaaaaae.

rurtipn MUtion B o a rd — ^Ranr. R  J . 
W lU ta g h a m . D J ) .. C a rrs tp o a d ln g  S oo 
ro ta ry , R le b m e a d , V a . i R o t . W U lla m  
L o a s fo rd , D .D ., N a s h v lU a , T a n n ., 
Y le o -P ra iM o a t fo r  Teanaaaoa.

fo a d a y  B e h o o l Work— W. D . H n d - 
g ta a , B a a d a y  School B o e ro ta ry , Batlll 
gyrlaga. T a a a ., to  whoM a ll cobiibb- 
Bleattoaa should b o  aaat.

MtmUUrtM ROM af— C a ra y  A . F o lk . 
C h a lra ia a . N a a h T llls , T a a a .; Q oo rg a  
L . S ts w a rt. S a e ra ta ry  a a d  T ra a s n ro r, 
1000 B ro a d w a y , N ash yU la ^ T a a a .

THE PLACE O F  STA TE M ISSIONS 
IN T H E  M ISSION PROGRAM.

By J. W. Gllon, Cor. Secy.
(The article below is reprinted by re

quest of the women.)
It must be evident to all who have 

thought on the subject of State Missions 
that we have a very inadequate defini
tion of State Missions. If this is true, 
before we are prepared to  discuss the 
place of State Missions in the mission 
program, we must explmn in what sense 
the term State Missions is used in the 
discussion.

State Missions is not synonymous with 
the State Mission Board, though State 
Missions is the work of the Board. 
State Missions is not merely pr»ching 
the gospel in the State under the direc
tion of the State Mission Board, though 
this is a  part of State Mission work. 
State Missions is the co-opentive effort 
of the churches in any given State to 
bring everything human and material 
in the State into right relation to  God 
and into H is service and to where they 
will minister to the w orld  I t is with 
this understanding o f the significance of 
State Missions that the place of State 
Missions in the mission program is dis
cussed.

Missions D in N ca
' Missions is God’s program for the 
churches in their relation to the w orld

disciple. We have also the State, the 
field nearest to the local church, or the 
Judea of the local church, the particu
lar care of State Missions. W e have 
also the home field, which includes all 
the States, which is the Samaria of the 
churches, the particular care of Home 

..Missions. We—have also the foreign 
countries, which correspond with the ut
termost parts of the earth, the particu
lar care of Foreign Missions. - It can 
be seen by this that the church’s ap- 
p ^ c h  to  th e ,S ta te  is through State 
Missions, while its approach to the home 
field is through Horne Missions, and its 
approach to the foreign field is through 
Foreign Missions. It can also be seen 
that the churches are shut up to ap
proach Home and Foreign Missions 
through State Missions, since State 
Missions deals primarily with the terri
tory nearest to  the local church. Thus 
we have, by the Divine 'pioB '^ii'. the 
church and the church’s effort at obe
dience to God’s wish concerning the 
program, the place of State Mis.sions in 
the program o(~Missions determined for 
us.

In any discussion o f missions and 
mission fields, we will do well to bear 
in mind the division o f tasks accord
ing to territory. W e must constantly 
remember that the early church would 
likely have called a part of its work the 
Judean Missions, another part the Sam- 
arian Missions, and still another part 
the Gentile Missions. We have not had 
our terms. State, Home and Foreign 
Missions, through all the years, but we 
have had their equivalents.

Having said so much by way of defini
tion and explanation, I can best present 
the view that I  want to emphasize in 
a series of figures.

S tats M issions Is the Motheb op 
O tbeb Missions.

In the M illion family State Missions 
is, among missionary and especially de
nominational endeavors, the mother of 
other endeavors. At first glance, mod
em  Missions would not seam to support 
this idea, for we all understand that 
the revival o f the missionary spirit in 
the church began with special emphaois
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on Foreign Missions, but it must be 
borne in mind that inasmuch as the lo
cal church was taking care of its ncar- 
by territory, whether the work it did 
was a co-operative work with other 
churches and called State Missions or 
not, it was nevertheless in a limited 
form doing State Mission work. Home 
and- Foreign Missions are the children- 
of State Missions. They are the 
children still under the family roof, still 
dependent on the family purse. There 
are not three family purses; there is 
hut one. The mother and children must 
be. sustained from this one purse. T he 
mother must still overlook the interests 
of her children and seek their well be
ing. It is the mother's task to nurture 
them toward maturity. They are the 
pride, the crown and joy of the mother. 
They are the children of her first love. 
In her relationship to her children State 
Missions will, as a wise mother, fur
nish all the means to her children that 
her ability will allow. She will never 
deny them any right thing that she is 
able to give to them. I t will be her 
constant care to keep her ability up to 
the highest point possible. This is her 
mother duty to  her children. The prime 
motive in all that she does for herself 
is that she may have to do for her chih^

dren. Her gifts to the children will al
ways be based upon their absolute needs. 
She will not intermeddle with her chil
dren where she would in any way cramp 
or hinder the fullest expression of their 
original natures. She wilt not cramp 
their genius nor will she ^undertake to 
do their work or rob them of their glory. 
They, on the other hand, if v#ise.chil
dren, will not make such demands of 
their mother as to impoverish her. 
They willvnot trample upon her rights 
and they will recognize that she has clear
ly defined rights. They will not under
take to run their plans independent of 
her plans and in such a way as to cre
ate friction between the plans. They 
will not forget that she is the mother 
while they are the children. They will 
allow her to make the plans for the fam
ily and will count her plans sacred and 
will undertake to adjust their lives to 
her plans. They will, under no circum
stances, live at the cost o f her life. They 
wilt not ask that she die in order that 
they may live, but they will seek to gfr- 
petuate her life that they may have life 
more abundant, for they know full well 
that when she ceases, t e  live the purse 
which supports thegs will be empty. 
State M issions I s Tgk M ission T eee.

'The churches are  the soil out of
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which the Et^te Mission tree springs. 
The churchek produce but one Mission 
tree. There is and can be but one Mis
sion tree. State Missions is this tree, arid 
it draws its life from the churches. Hrimit 
and Foreign Missions are the branches 
of the tree and they draw their life 
from the State Mission tree. The tree 
is practically worthless without them 
and they are lifeless without i t  With
out the.branches the tree can bear no 
fruit except near the tree itself and the 
richest fruit does not grow on the short, 
branches of the tree, it is all import
ant to the tree that its branches be the 
longest, strongest, most fruitful possi
ble. Without a strong, healthy grow
ing tree the first branches to fail will 
be the longest and normally the most 
fruitful, so the branches cannot do with
out the tree. The branches cannot hear 
fruit after the tree is dead. These things 
l>eing true, it is alt important that the 
tree be kept healthy and strong so that 
the limbs may be able tn bear fruit out 
to the furtherest reach. The tiome 
and Foreign Mission branches tiear the 
fruit of the rarest kind. They do not 
l)car their fruit •% t*’e specific nearby 
territory of the .rec, hut far out from 
its body.

State Missions Is the SraiN a 
In our Southern Baptist work there 

are seventeen State Mission springs 
whieh |M>ur all o f their life-giving water 
into the great Mission stream that flows 
majestically through every one o f the 
States until all of the volume o f all the 
springs from all the States has been 
gathered into it. It then divides into 
parts, one part of which runs through 
the Home Mission reservoir and break
ing up into a multiplicity of streams 
flows on to the destitmion o f the whole 
home land. The other part flows
through the Foreign Mission reservoir 
and breaking up 'into multiplied small 
streams flows out and on to the wide 
foreign field to the uttermost parts of 
the earth. W e greatly err if we con
ceive o f our mission work as three 
streanu. There is and there can be but 
one stream and this stream is fed by a 
multiplicity o f springs. The springs 
burst forth from each of the States and 
throw their volume into the great Mis
sion stream. The State only consumes 
the part o f the stream that of nature 
is taken up in its needs just as a great 
river pauing through a territory gives 
out of its volume through the earth that 
borders on either side and gives of its 
volume in evaporation that goes out to 
feed the plant life along its course, so 
must the Mission stream give up some
thing to each o f  the States as it goes 
on its course towards its final goal. It 
would be a sorry policy for any one of 
the springs to refuse to pour its sur
plus into the great general stream, for 
should it so refuse its power to serve 
and bless would be utterly circumscribed 
and. cut off. It would be suicidal for 
the general stream to refuse to receive 
the flow from the springs and to declare 
that the springs are no part o f it. The 
springs create the stream and-^irc also 
each a part of the stream. Tlie springs 
would be very much limited in their 
ability to do good, but for the stream 
and the stream would  ̂be but a dry chan
nel doing no good at all without the 
springs. So the springs cannot say to 
the stream, “W e have tijn need of you” 
nor can the stream say '̂ o the springs, 
“ I have no need o f you."

These figures seem to me to set be
fore us the place o f State Missions in 
the mission program. There is, how
ever, anotl^er angle o f approach to the 
theme. I want us to approach the 
theme from this angle.

State M issions Occupies the Place 
or M an  F uenisheb F t* the 

Otbee  Causes.
It is not primarily a part of the Home 

or Foreign Mission task to create men 
to do the work o f  Home and Foreign

Missions. Home Mission work is .done 
on the home field by missionaries 
found in the territory o f some one of 
the States of the home field. Foreign 
Mission work, insofar as it is Foreign 
Mission Work, is done by men on the 
foreign field who were found and devel
oped in some one of the State! of the 
home field. So, it is the prerogative of 
the Home and Foreign Mission work to 
use the men furnished them. They may 
develop the men turned over to them 
by the States by using them; indeed 
they do develop them' It is, however, 
not their particular task to discover 
them, but it is one of the chief tasks 
of State Missions to discover, save and 
train men who will do the giving and 
the work in the field o f all other mis
sions. Certainly when this is said the 
fact is not forgotten that the churches 
do this same work in their individual 
capacity withput the element of co-oper
ation. This discussion, however, has 
not to do w-ith the place o f the church 
in the Mission program, but with the 
place of State Missions in the mission 
program. The churches would lie pow
erless ill a little while to discover, save 
and train men independently if they did 
not do it co-operatively or in their State 
Mission work.

State M i.ssions Occupies the Place of
S entiment Buiijier in the Mis

sion PaniaiAM.
State Missions is the logical educa

tor of the forces in each separate State. 
By education and by education only is 
sentiment built for any one of the causes 
fostered by our people. The main part 
o f  the eilucational work must be done, 
if done wisely and inexpensively, by 
State Missions. The other Mission 
cause are too far removed from the con
stituency to be dealt with, the people 

‘T^be'eSucated'li'n3 ' 't t in c 3~tb“ t a ^  
great active part in the educational 
work. Home and Foreign Missions 
ought not to be expected to do more than 
create the literature and furnish the 
fact by which the people are to be edu
cated and sentiment is to be created for 
both Home and Foreign Missions. All 
that they do more than this ought to be 
co-operative w-ork with State Missions 
and not independent of State Missions. 
They cannot undertake to do an inde
pendent educational development work 
without trampling on the rights of State 
Missions and without hindering State 
Missions in its effort at education and 
developmenL It is in the main the duty 
and privilege of State Missions to get 
the. Jiterature furnished by Home and 
Foreign Missions where its educational 
value will be felt and where it can do 
its sentiment building work among the 
people in each of several States. A  
wise, far-seeing, aggressive. Kingdom- 
loving leadership in State Missions will 
see this to be one of the tasks of State 
Missions and will count -it altogether as 
much State Mission work as it will lead 
the lost in the State to accept JesuP 
Christ. Seeing this, with great zeal the 
State Mission force will set itself to the 
task with great earnestness and persist
ence. Tlie State Mission forces o f the 
right kind will no more neglect the de
velopment of sentimem-for Home and 
Foreign Missions than they will neglect 
the work of evangelizing their own near
by ncighliors. A  wise policy on the 
part of all other Mission work will give 
recognition to this particular sphere of 
State Missions and will wisely, in the 
main, leave this work to be taken care 
o f by State Missions.
State Missions Occupies the Position 

or Money Collector or Provider 
in the Mission PRoianM.

It is just as much Mission work, from 
a State Mission standpoint, to provide 
money for all other Mission endeavors 
as it is to spend its money in its local 
territory. This is not, or ouglit not to 
be, considered to be true with Home 
and Foreign Missions. State Missions 
has a money-procuring side and a
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— moiKy-speltding-stdev—It-is-thc-businesB -- 
of State Missions to spend all the money 
furnished it for work in the State on 
the work in the State, and it is also 
the business o f State Missions to super
intend the collecting and getting the 
money which is to be spent upon Home 
and Foreign Missions. The one task 
is as much State Mission work as is the 
other task. Home and Foreign Mis
sions sustain, or ought to sustain, biit 
one direct relation to money. It ought 
to be recognized as their specific busi
ness to superintend the spending and to 
spend the money secured for them from 
all the States. This most certainly is 
the ideal, and this is evidently the thing 
toward which we are tending in our 
Mission co-operative work today. 
Home and Foreign Missions agendes 
are too far removed from the local 
churches of the several States to be able 
to get money from them except at great 
and inexcusable expense. This being 
true, the sooner the money getting is 
turned over to the State Mission forces 
the better it will be for all of our causes 
and the more economical will be the 
way by which we secure money. It 
would be unwise and disastrous for any 
State Mission organization to undertake 
to get money for any o f the causes by 
special agents in neglect nr disregard of 
the pastor. The pastor is God's appoint- . 
ed mail to lead his church in all of its 
performance of its duty to God and the 
world. A  wise State, Mission organi
zation will recognize this faej. and, do 
its work through the local pastor. . 
Since the State Mission organization is 
the one nearest tn the churches, having 

' the most direct contact and most directly 
under the control of the cluirclies, a wise 
(tolicy upon the part of all other general 
activities will undertake to utilize the 
State Mission agencies for the securing

their support. The day is rapidly com
ing when all of our machinery w-ill be 
simplified and our organizations will be 
as simple as it is possible for them to 
be made, and the cost of doing our work 
will be greatly redneed. It will be wis
dom upon the patt of all of us to work 
toward this end and hasten the time of 
its coming as far as we are able to 
hasten i t

The tent meeting at Chickamauga 
Chapel closed Snnday 31. The pastor 
W. R. Hamic was assisted by Rev. E. 
C  Sprague, o f Chattanooga.

It w-as one o f the most succestfnl 
meetings ever held in that community. 
Chicamauga, Eastdale, Concord and 
Tyner Churches joined together in i t  
and made it a real union meeting.' 16 
presented themselves for membership, 
each church receiving one or more.

Brother Sprague took up the plan 
of locating the pastor among the church
es which was appreciated by each of 
the four churches, and more than $800 
has been pledged for the building of 
pastorium.

CO U LD N O T W RITE.
Versailles, K y.— Mrs. Elisha Green, of 

this place, says, “I could not write all the 
different pains I had, when 1 first tried 
Cardui. I could scarcely walk. Now I 
am able to run the sewing machine and 
do my w ork; and my neighbors tell me 
the medicine must be good, for I look so 
much better,” Cardui is a specific, pain- 
relieving, tonic remedy, for women. In 
the past so years,- it has been found to 
relieve women’s unnecessary pains, and 
female misery, for which over .a million 
suffering women have successfully used 
it. T ry Cardui for your troubles. It 
will help you. At the nearest drug store.

Hair
InSredients: S«dplntr»Glycerin,Qiifai- 
in, Sodhun Chkwifte, CAi>riniin,Sage, 
Alcohol, Water, Perfume. A l  tkfl-A m r

I  T * _ hilly combined. jPkDiiig hair
T  V h -------------J C i disappears, hair growth pro-

^  moted.
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“T IC K L E  T H E  EDITOR.”

.■ \n exchange says that tlicre is a new game called, 
“Tickle tlie Editor.”  The way it is played is as follows: 

You take an ordinary sheet of writing p.iper, on 
which you pen a few lines suitable for the occasion. 
Next you fold it carefully, enclosing in the fold a check 
or a postoffice order sufficiently large to pay all ar
rearage and a year or more in advance, and Iiand it to 
the editor. Keep an eye on him and if a smile adorns 
his face, the trick works fine. It can also lie played 
by mail. Now is the time to play the joke.

T H E  N A SH V IL L E  ELECTION.

On September i l  a primary election was held in this 
city to elect officers under the new charter. There 
were three candidates for mayor—the present mayor, 
Hilary E. Jlowse, on a platform favoring "a' wide 
open town”  everywhere; Mr. Noah W. Cooper, on a 
platform favbring "a closed town” everywhere; and 
Judge M. H. 'Meeks, on a platform favoripg “ segre
gation,” an opeit  ̂town in the center and a closed town 
on the outskirts. In other words, Mr. Howse was 
against the enforcement of ottr temperance and gam
bling laws anywhere in the city. Mr. Cooper favored 
their enforcement everywhere; Judge Meeks in spots. 
The issues were thus clearly and sharply defined. The 
result w as: Howse, 7,453; Cooper, 5,281; Meeks^ i,383- 
Hpwse's plurality, 2,172; House’s majority, 684.”

These facts and figures suggest several things:
t.. Many people over the State have favored a pol- 

, icy of' segregation of saloons in our cities. This pol- 
'ic y  the'‘people of Nashville have repudiated by an ov- 
ieewfi^miiig majority.
: 2.' By a small m ajority'they have said that what

they want is a wi<le oiu-tt town everywhere. But how 
was this majority obtained? Wliere did it come from? 
The analysis of the vote by wards shows tliat most of 
it came from the slum wards; from what are known as 
“black bottom,” and “heU’s half acre”— only the lat
ter is misnamed: there arc several acres of it. These 
facts catinnt be tienied, and will not lie denietl by any 
one who knows Nashville. When to these _ facts is 
ailded the statement made to us on good authority, that 
Mr, Howse had a large camp.iign fund, loo large to 
use for legitimate expenses, it will be seen how the 
majority was obtained, and it will show, not necessarily 
that the'vicious elements are in the m.ajofity in Nash
ville, but that they are at least in the m.ajority at the 
polls. For they always go to the polls and always 
vote, while many goo<I people, for various reasons, will 
remain away.

3. Let it be remembered, too, that it is in these same 
wartls, embracing “blark bottom” and “hell’s half acre,” 
that the majorities for the legislative tickets have been 
secured for the past several legislatures. These facts 
raise the question, shall “black bottom” and “hell’s 
half ,acre" rule Tennessee as they now rule Nash
ville? Shall the lawless or the law abiding elements 
control the State? The law abiding people of Nash
ville are helpless in themselves. They have tried time 
and again add have failed. But they are not satisfied 
to lie ntleel by these vicious, lawless elements in the 
cities, by “black bottom” and “hell's half acre." .And 
so they raise the cry of distress. “ Is there help for 
the wmIow’s son?” They call to the rest of the State, 
“Come and help us. We are in the hands of the Phil
istines.”  How can the rest of the Slate help us? By 
sending to the legislature men who will not only favor 
the maintenance of otir present temperance laws, but 
their enforcement, and to this end will favor the en
actment of atldilinnal legislation to secure their en
forcement. .And let them be hien wbo will not only 
promise in words, but in writing, to support these 
measures, atid whose character and previous record will 
lie a guarantee that they will keep that pledge. I.el 
us alive no more such tlisgraceful spectacles as we have 
seen in our present legislature— of men who had sol
emnly plcdgetl their constituents to support law en-

measures.
The result of the Nashville election makes the issues 

in the State clearer and sliarper than ever. 'Those is
sues are the dty against the State, the city boss against 
the people of the Stale; the lawless against the law 
abiding element, “black bottom" and “helTt half acre” 
against the mountains and valleys. Which sliall it be? 
MTiich shall control? We do not believe the issue is 
doulitfuL Which side are you on?

4. Another thing: We have been accustomed to 
speaking proudly of Nashville as ^fie “ Athens of the 
South.” But this election would indicate that she is 
the Sodom o f the South. We lielieve, though, that 
there are more than ten righteous men in it, and we 
hope that it will l>e saved from destruction by the 
brimstone and fire o f God's wrath on account of its 
corruption.

5. Really, though, Nashville is no worse than many 
other cities, such as New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, 
St. I-ouis, Baltimore, New Orleans, Memphis. Wher
ever a mass of |>eople congregale you arc very apt to 
find the vicious elements in the ascendency, dominated 
by a boss. It seems that everywhere, where people 
alxmnd, there vice does much more abound tlian where 
the people are fewer in numl>ers. And there the vi
cious elements arc easier to handle and so are more 
subservient to l>oss rule.

The same fight going on in Nashville is going on in 
all these other cities, notably just now in New York. 
The hope o f the cities everywhere is in the good, brave, 
moral, law-abiding. God-fearing people in the country 
districts. Abraham must come to the rescue of Lot.

P. S.— Some relief is in sight. Last Moneby Judge 
A. B. Neil of the Criminal Court o f Davidson County, 
fined a numl>er of saloonkeepers and gamblers and sen- 
leiKed them to the workhouse. The latter sentence he 
agreed to remit, if they would surrender their United 
States revenue license by Fiiday. And thus they are 
‘ between the devil and the tieep blue sea.” If- they 
rlo not surrender their license they must go to the worb- 
house for 90 days, and that they do not want to do. 
If they do surrender their license, and attempt to sell 
liquor without a United Slates revenue license, they 
will probably have to go to the penitentiary, for Uncle 
Satn has no mercy on law-breakers. He insists on 
enforcing his laws. Ami this the liquor men know. 
They are in a bad fix— if Judge Neil will just hold out.~ 
Let us hope and pray that he may.

Meanwhile, under the force of public opinion, the 
legislature is seriously threatening to pass the bw  en- 
fororment m easur^now  pending before it, according 
to the call of the governor. Just now there is consid-

irablc ilisscnsion in the ranks of those who have foiiglit 
these bills. If they pass— then goml-bye to the illegal 
liquor traffic in Tennessee. And this no one knows 
l>ctler than the liquor men and their allies. But, will 
they pass? We confess we very seriously doubt their 
pas.sagc at this session of the legislature. But killing 
them now will not mean killing them forever. There 
will be a resurrection at the next election for the leg- 
islatnre. That is what we are coutititig iTn.

EBEN EZER A SSO C IA T IO N .

.Another young Association. This was its eighteenth 
session. AVo believe wr have attended every m-'c-mg. 
\Vc always enjoy going. They are good brethren. It 
met with the Ktiob Creek church iti Maury County. The 
old officers were re-elected: Rev. J. W. Patton, Mod- 
er,itor: Rev. \V. E. Walker, Clerk; G e a -P . Howell, 
T  reasurer. —

When we reachcrl the Assoebtion, Rev. W. R. Beck
ett, fornierly of l.awrencelmrg, now of Waynesimro, 
was just closing the introductory sermon. Judging 
from what we heard it was an earnest, thoughtful ser
mon on “Going to Nitieveh.”

In the afternoon, speeches were made by Drs. J. W. 
Gillon on State Missions; 11. II. Hibbs oil Oiristian 
Education; atid W. J. Stewart on the Orphans' Home. 
Tltesc brethren had to leave that afternoon to catch a 
train so as to attend the Watauga AsscKiation. Itro. 
W. D. Hudgins was compelled 40 leave without having 
the i>pportunity of speaking.

On Wednesday night there was a large audience, to 
which the editor had the privilege of preaching. On 
I'hurscby the attendance was very targe. Brother D. 
T. Foust told of the work which he is doing as colpor- 
t'er in the Association. Bro. Joe F. Brownlmv spoke 
very interestingly on Sumhy SchcMil Work.

Ten o’clcKk had been set a|*art for the discussion of 
Woman’s Work. The report was read by Mrs. J. \V. 
Patton. Miss Margaret Buchanan, Corresponding Sec
retary of the Woman's Missionary Union of the State, 
told in a very interesting way aliout the work of thh 
Union. Her address wax very much enjoyed.

In the afternoon the subjects of Home and Foreign 
Missions had a fine discussion, with excellent speeches 
byT i7e»lH-en jrW^--'P^«>Wr-Wr-ls.-Waufor<lrX«wi .,Alain- ■ 
gen oil Home Missions; J. E. Higlit, G, H. Freema% 
I). T. Foust on Foreign Missions.

Rev. N. B. W illbm s read a strong report on tem
perance, and followed it with an earnest speech on the 
subject.

We had to leave Thursday afternoon before the ad
journment of the Assoebtion to attend the meeting of 
the Tennessee Valley Association.

'Tlie next meeting o f the Association will lie held 
at IhilaskL

'Tliis was one of the very liest sessions of the Idie- 
neaer Association we have ever attended. The Knob 
Creek church is one of the strongest and best country 
churches in the Stale. It is composed of a fine class of 
people. Rev. J. E. Ilight is the happy amPlielovcd pas
tor. He is one of the most xealous, most consecrated, 
most -tliormigh Missionary Ibptists in the Slate.

Tlie hospitality was gracious ami aliumbnt, despite 
the large crowd at the Association. Perhaps one rea
son we thought this session of the Association was so 
good was liecause we secured the largest nunilicr of 
suliscritiers, old and new, we ever got at the Ass-icb- 
tion. Rut outside of that the meeting was a fine one 
in every way— in attendance, interest, harmony, «|>eak- 
ing, hospitality and everything.

- A A A . A A . A . A . A  A.T T T T T T T T T
T H E  T E N N E SSE E  V A L L E Y  A SSO CIATIO N .

It is not brge, but it is one of the most pleasant .As- . 
sociations in the State. We always enjoy attending it 
We Iiave attended nearly every session since its organ
isation. This was its 18th annual session. Il met at 
Yellow Creek church in Rhea County. Rev. J. B. I'rol- 
ler was elected moderator; Bro. J. E. Aetkinson clerk, 
and Rev. W. A. Howard treasurer.

The intrmluctoiy sermon was preached by Rev. G. 
W. Brewer. As might be expected it was a strong mis
sionary Baptist sermon, with emphasis both on the mis
sionary and the Baptist. On Friday morning there was 
one of the best discussions on Foreign Missions we 
have heard for a good while, with speeches by Brethren 
T. F. Shaver, J; P. Massengill and J. B. Trotter. On the 
Sunday School and Colportage work. Brethren W. R- 
Grimsley, C. Fugate spoke earnestly on Sunday Schools 
and Colportage, as did Bro. J. P. Massengill on the Or
phans’ Home. ' *

On Saturday morning Rev. J. M. Hinds conducted 
helpful devotional services. Fine speeches were made 
on Home Missions by Brethren W. P. Hill and G. Wv 
Brewer. Bro. W. D. Hudgins told very interestingly 
aliout the State Mission work. Rev. J. M. Hinds urged 
the importance of Christian Education, and es|Kvially 
the importance of Baptist parents sending their chib
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,lrcn to Ha|)li»l scluw.ls. Hro. J. E. Arlhinson spoke 
a word for Carson and Newman College, as did Rrn. 
Hudgins for the education of girls. Rev. M. K, Mc  ̂
Cuislioh read a strong report on temperance. He in
sisted upon the erlitor s|)eal<ing on the subject.

Sermons were preached during the .Association by 
Rev. W. P. Hill on Thnrsd.ay night. Rev. J. P. Mas
sengill on Friday night, and the editor on Friday morn
ing.

Itro. \V. D. Hudgins remained over Sunday to speak 
on the Sunday school work. A large crowd was ex
pected.”  We had to leave to fill an engagement.

The Yellow Creek church is a strong country church, 
with a inemiicrship of aliout l6a It has a line lo
cation in a lieautiful grove in a rich section of country, 
lira  M. F. McCuistion is the M oved pastor.

The hospitality was most gracious. It was quite a 
joy to .share the hospitality of Brethren John .Aetkin- 
soiVand F, M. Marlen, two of God’s noblemen

----  SU N D A Y  SCH OO L D AY.
Rcincmlier that the third Sunday in Septemlter, next 

Suml.ay, has lieen designated ns Sunday Schoril Day. 
The second Sunday in June was observed by many 
Sunday schools over the South as Sunday School day. 
But that was under the auspices of the Sund.ay School 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, and the 
contributions given on that day went to that Board. 
This was all eight. But the third Sund.-iy in SeptcmlK-r 
will lie observed as Suiulay School Day under the aus
pices of the State Mission Board, and the contributions 
will go towards sustaining the work In-ing done in Ten
nessee by Bro. W. I>. Hudgins, State Sunday School 
Siiperintendgnt. Brother Hudgins, as the Baptists of 
Tennessee well know, is <loihg a splemlid work, go
ing over the Slate, traveling niglit and day, not Sfiaring 
himself holding institutes, teaclwng training cltfsses, 
speaking on the Sunday Schoeil work. Wherever he 
gos-s he is heard with pleasure and profit. He is ree- 
ogni/eil as one of thegnost eflicient Siuulay seluKil men 
ill the South. He t.akes no collections. He charges 
nothing to the community for his ss-rvices. .All he 
asks is th.at special cotleclions sliall be taken anil es|ie- 
cially on the third Sunday in Srptemlier, by schools 

- i l ^  'flie “Sliite for Tlir~Tiiaintrnaiicc 'oTtlie .work, -TJiiit.^

visits to that AssiKiation to have the privilege of see
ing his smiling face. He was a fine gospel pre.acher, 
a useful pastor and a noble man of God. We learned 
while at the Unity Association that he was very ill 
and hardly expected to recover. He had licen ill for 
some months and the end was not unexpected. Still 
it came_as a shock to jiis  numerous friends, hy-whom 
he A-as gre.ally beloved. He will be much'missed. 
We tender our deep sympathy to the liereavcd.

T T T T T T T T T

P E R S O N A L A N D  PR A C T IC A L
The great equipment of the sonl-winner is character. 

It is a false notion that we must meet the world on its 
own level— drink to win the drinker, smoke to win the 
smoker, and play the world's games' in order to win it 
to Christ.— Rev. Richard Hobbs.

4* 4* 4*
— Tlic story is told that “A materialist called on Tal- 

mage, to have an argument with him. The visitor 
said: ‘I do not believe in immortality. When I die 
that will he the last of me.’ ‘Thank God for that,’ .said 
Talmage as he bade the visitor good morning.

~  4 . ^

— Some time ago the Ba|itist Times and Freeman re^ 
ceived a letter from a man who signed himself “R e
pentant,” stating that 30 years ago he had roldied a 
IMistniaster of almiit $25 and wanted, to return the 
amount either to him or his widow, if either could be 
found. 1 he Baptist Times and Freeman found the 
widow and delivered to her the $25. She has no idea 
who “ Rcpeiitant’’ can be.

4 . 4 . 4 .

— Mich.ael M.iybrick, an English composer who wrote 
some of the most iKipular songs, chief among which 
was "Tlie Holy City,” died .at Buxton, England, Au
gust 2fi, ageil 69 ye.irs. He wrote under the name of 
Stephen Adams, but his real name was Maybrick, he 
In-ing a younger brother of James Maybrick, whose 
.'American wife, Horence, was scnteiKcil to death in 
LivcriKKil in 1889 on a charge of poisoning him with 
ar.senic. The public generally, though greatly enjoying 

• 4In'- songr-ilid-not-know—to-wlmm-they- were indehterl-

R E C E N T  E V E N T S
The man who believes in God believes in a universe 

the devil has not made and does not rule. I f benencent 
goodness governs what permaiftnt harm can come to 
the good? If man looks to his soul’s state, Go<l will 
look to its happines.— Principal Fairbairn.

Rev. J. M. Long, o f the First Church, Cartersvillc, 
has been elected as superintendent and business man
ager of the Georgia Baptist Hospital, formerly known 
as.the Tabernacle Infirmary, Atlanta. He has accepted 
and will take charge of the work in the near future.

Rev. W. P. Hill, fortnerly of Tennessee, but who has 
been living in OkI.ahonia and Texas for the past 21 
years, has returned to his native State. He has been 
called to the pastorate of the church at Decatur, in Meigs 
County. He is a strong preacher. We arc glad to 
have him back in the State.

With the month of Aiigiist Rev. Charles Jacobs Bald
win, D.D., closed a pastorate of twenty-seven years with 
the Baptist church at Granville, Ohio. This was the 
crowning pastorate of forty-five years spent in the 
Qiristian ministry, in three churches— Chelsea, Mass.; 
Rochester, N. Y., and Granville.

It is announced that Dr. A. J. Barton has licen ap
pointed by the President of the United States, to be 
one of the twelve representatives of- the government, 
at its expense, at the International Conference on Alco
holism, held at Milan, Italy, on Sept. 22nd. Dr. Bar
ton is Chairman of the Standing Committee on tem
perance in the Southern Baptist Convention.

Raymond C  Eddins, of Kansas City, Mo., has some 
time open, licginning this week, in which he would be 
glad to assist as gq,spel singer and personal worker in 
evangelistic meetings. He has been doing evangelistic 
work in his section of. the country for more than two 
years, and has met with the liest of success. His ad- 
dres.s is 1115 Gloyd Building, Kansas City, Mo.

will lie counted as |>art o f the contrihiitioiis to State 
Missions, as the work is under the auspices of the State 
Mission Board, though in addition the cinirch shoiild 
niakr a contribution for the State Mission work prop
er. Send all money to Dr. J. AV. Gillon, treasufer of 
the Slate Convention, but designate the money conlrib^ 
iilcd fur the Sunday, School work so that il may go as 

' intended.

LO O K  ON BOTH SIDES.
The lollnwiiig story is told in the Orient to illustrate 

the fart that il is ignorance and distrust that cause er
ror and dissension among men and keep them from lie- 
ing uniteil;

"Four travelers—a Turk, an .Arab, a Persian and a 
Greek— having met logethdr, decided to l.ike their din
ner in common, and as each one had but 10 p.-iras, they 

— consulted together as to what should he purchased with 
the money. The first said ‘iiriim,’ the si-cond ‘inch,’ the 
third decided in favor of ‘inghiir,’ and the fourth in
sisted upon ‘stafilion.’

"On this a dispute arose lielween them and they were 
about to come to blows when a peasant passing by hap- 
lieiied to know all four of their languages, and hcotight 
them a liasket of grapCs. They now found out, greatly 
to their astonishment, that each one liad_what he de
sired, for the four words given are but the name for 
grapes in the Turkish, Arabie, Persian and Greek.”

And you remember the story of the ’shield that was 
gold on one side and silver on the other. Two knights, 
coming from opposite directions, met at the shield. One 
said, “ What a beautiful golden shield.” “Gold I” cried 
the other,' it is silver.” “ Where are your e)-es? Can’t 
you see it is gold?” “ Well, where are your eyes? I 
never saw more perfixt silver.” From words they 
proceeded to ‘ blows. They reined their liorsos back, 
rushed upon each other. Both were unhorsed. As they 
lay on the ground bleeding a hermit came by and asked 
them what was the matter. They told him. He said, 
“My children, learn a lesson. You were both right and 

1'̂  lioth wrung. The shield is gold on one side and silver 
on the other. Learn to loo'ic on ImiiIi sides of a ques
tion before quarreling over it, and proceeding to blows 
alxiut it.” ~

And let ns learn the same lesson.

REV. U. A. W EST.
It was with much regret that we learned of the death 

on September 8 o f Rev. U. A. West at his home in 
Saiilsbury, Tenn. Brother West hail long lieen a prom
inent and honored member of the Unity Association. _ 
AVe counted it as one of the pleasures of our annual

for il. It IS proliably the most popular religious solo 
ever written...

4 . 4 . 4 .

— The little daughter of a prominent minister was 
recently taken to church for the first time by her moth
er. Naturally, she was very much interested. .As thej- 
came out of church she asked her mother whether “the 
little iKiys in nighties” were paid for singing. “Yes, I 
siipiMise so,” replied the mother. “ .And does father get 
paid, loo?” was the next query. “ Yes,” was the re
ply. “ AA'ell,” remarked the child, “ I shoiildnt think 
they'd have to pay him much, for he does nothing but 
talk, and he just loves to do that.” And that is the idea 
which a gixxl many people have of preaching. But the 
talking is hard work— if you don't believe it, just try. it.

4 * +  4 *
— It is announced from Zanesville, Ohio, that the 

first step toward effecting a union of all federal and 
eonfederatc veterans' organizations was taken at the 
annual convention of the National Union Veteran le
gion. Col. George If. Plaford, of this city, was elected 
commander. Before adjourning the convention instruct
ed Col. Plaford to name a committee of three to con
fer with veterans of tlie South with a view to propos
ing a plan of uniting Northern and Southern Veteran 
organizations. The report of the committee will be 
submitted at the next annual convention. Sooner or 
later this will need to lie done, and will be done. It 
would seem that this is a good time to begin the move
ment for consolidation, though it will proliably be sev
eral years Ix-fore il is effected.

4 . 4 . 4 .

— Some time ago the Independent asked its readers 
to name the ten m ost useful living Americans. The 
vole resulted as follows; Tl^omas .A. Edison, Jane 
Arhlams, Andrew Carnegie, Tlieoilore Roosevelt, Helen 
Gould Sheiiaril, Alexis Carrel, ^eorge \A’. Goctbals, 
AA’illiam Jennings Bry.in, Wooelrow Wilson and Luther 
Burbank. The British Weekly raised among its read
ers the same question as to the ten greatest Brili.shers 
tod.iy and those receiving the highest votes were: W il-‘ 
Ham Lloyd George, Prime Minister .Asquith, Sir Ed
ward Grey, A. J. Balfour, John Clifford, Viscount 
Kitchener, Earl Rolierts, F. B. Meyer, Andrew Carne
gie, and G. Campliell Morgan, A gentleman in Tem
ple, Texas, asketl ten representative men in his city to 
vole independently of each other their judgment of the 
ten most useful Texans pt the present, and the resOlf 
was as follows: George \V. Truelt (every vote save 
one), George C. Railkin, J. B. Gambrell, A. S. Burle
son, Cone Jc'inson, S. P. Brooks, R. C. Buckner, Judge 
T. J. Brown, Sidney Mezes, R. L. Henry.

A letter from Bro. \A'. E. Picked of the Bell Ave. 
church, Knoxville, informs us that his pastor, Bro. Wm. 
J. Mahoney, has been unable to report ftir the past 
week or two, having undergone an operation on SepL 
3 for appendicitis. AVe are glad to know, though, that 
he is improving rapidly. AA'e hope he may soon be 
fiillv restored to health.

In a personal letter, our friend and dassmate. Dr. 
AA'm. Louis Poteat, president of Wake Forest College, 
writes u s: "A’ou will be interested to know that our new 
session opened on the second, and already in the sec
ond week the registration stands at 417, only 43 be
low the total enrollment of the whole of last session.” 
This is a fine showing. AA'hen Dr. Poteat and we were 
stuilents together at AA’ake Forest College, there were 
hss than one hundred stuilents altogether. How it has 
grown 1

. One of the most reinarkable men in the State is B ra
C. Fugate of the Tennessee Valley Association. He is 
now in his 86th year. But he and his good wife al
ways go to the .Association. He always takes part in 
it, and his speeches are always listened to with much 
interest. He always renews his subscription to the Bap
tist and Reflector, wirich he has been taking for many 
years. He is held in the higliest esteem by every one 
for his earnest, genuine, sincere Oiristian manhood 
and his probity of character. May his valuable life lie 
spared at least until he shall round out a century of 
existence in this world. We felt like we wanted to 
say these things aliout him while he is ^ill with us. 
AA'V; would rather pin a nosegay on a person’s coat 
while living than throw a liouquet on his graveX

The Illinois Baptist tells of a service of welcoi^ie to 
Dr. A. I'l Booth, as pastor of the Baptist church at 
Johnston City, 111., on Sept. 4. After giving a list\of 
the siK’akers and subjects, the Illinojs Baptist says: “ All 
these speakers sought toimake Dr. Booth and his fam
ily feel that they are most cordially welcomed to our 
 ̂State and to the Johnston City work. Tlie new pastor 
responded in fine vein, and gave ns to understand that 
he is among us to stay and to be of service.” The Illi
nois Baptist then adds: “The Johnston City people are 
delighted with their minister and his family. Sister 
Booth is evidently an accomplished Oiristian woman,, 
while their daughter. Miss Ailene, is a charming girl. 
The Lord bless them in their new home and on their 
strange field." The friends of Dr. and Mrs. Booth in 
Tennessee will lie glad to know of their cordial re- 
eeption in Illinois.
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WANTED MEN OP CONVICTION.
Tne centennial of the landing of 

'Adonlram Judson has come and gone. 
The veterans of the Civil War have 
ba^ their reunion at Gettysburg, and 
now In their homes are telling their 

• grandchildren anew the story of the 
great battle of fifty years ago. So 
again we are reminded that heroism 
of the hlghtest type, whether seen on 
the field of battle or In the Isolated 
life of the pioneer missionary, springs 
only from hearts swayed by deepest 
convictions. Controlled by the deep
est possible patriotic conviction, on 
the one hand, and the deepest possible 
religious conviction on the other, the 
men of Gettysburg and the pioneer 
apostle to Burma achieved deeds of 
greatness which appreciative genera
tions will never forget.

The cry of the hour In the Christian 
Church Is for more men of deep rellg- 
lo'us convictions. Men who have opin
ions may serve well, but men gripped 
by deep convictions will serve better.

Our fathers in the faith were men 
of intense convictions. They-believed 
with all their hearts that the Gospel 
message in their day, as the days of 
old, was still the power of God unto 
salvation. They knew they had a  gen
uine religious experience through real 
repentance of real sin and through a 
childlike faith in the living Christ, 
which to them was the satisfying as- 

I that they hao passea from 
death unto life.” The great burdra 
on their hearts was to live worthily 
of the profession they had made and 
to win tnen to the Son of God who 
saves. That the local church might 
be generously sustained and appro
priate missionary endeavor efficiently 
carried on, they gave of time, service, 
and wealth to the point of sacrifice. 
Tee, onr fathejs were men of deep re
ligions convictions.

lage. He asked the owner of the cross
roads store a  curious question.

"Do you know U tln T ”
"No. I may be burled In the woods, 

but I am not a  dead Roman!"
"Then Latin is a-dead language?" 
"A s dead as Julius Ctesar.”
"I want to learn It. Have you any

Latin book In the store?"
Strange to nay, there was an old 

Latin grammar In the storekeeper's 
house. It was an old fashioned text
book.

“ You can have it," said the store
keeper. “but you will never read a 
word of it."

The boy took the book and drove 
home to his father's cabin. He nevpr 
saw the collegians again, but for 
years that Latin grammar was his 
constant companion. In some mystor- 
lus way, po^lbly by haying it under 
his pillow he learned to read it and 
to conjugate the verbs.

A  sportsman who heard his story 
advised him to go across the border, 
and earn his own living in some col
lege town where he could continue hts 
studies.

The lad went to Rochester, support
ed himself In a  preparatory school, 
and entered the university there. 
What Is more, he became the Latin 
piize-man, remarkably proficient In* 
the classics, and made a fine record 
for scholarship. He studied law and 
was successful In his profession.

A  random college prank turned the 
current of a whole life. The ypung 
Canadian's early conquest of ^ t l n  
was a boy’s whim inspired by pique. 
On trifles light as this has hung many 
a human destiny.— The CbrisUan Reg
ister.

THE MOST GENUINE APPRECIA
TION.

One day in the Rue de- Tal-

A USEFUL PRANK.
A Jolly party of Tale stndents 

camped out in the Vermont woods, 
near the border of the State, for mid
summer sport. Returning to camp one 
afternoon along a  lonely road, they 
met a  backwoods Canadian boy, who 
was Jogging along with a  blind horse 
pulling a buckboard.

“This must be a  native,”  whispered 
a  mischievous collegian. "Let us guy 
him by talking Latln.’’

As the boy approached, the wag 
bowed ceremoniously, and delivered 
sonorously a passage from Cicero 
which be had once declaimed at school. 
H is ' companions stood by in silence, 
doing their best to look like Roman 
senators.

The boy stopped his horse and sur
veyed tile group with astonishment.

“ 1 do not understand the language 
which you are speaking." he finally 
stammered.

The orator continued bis fierce In
vective against an imaginary Cati
line, while his companions solemnly 
ejaculated their approval in such ejac
ulations as Tempus fuglt! Hie, liec, 
hoc! and E pluribus unum!

The boy, perceiving that they were 
making a butt of him, drove on, fol
lowed by a  chorus of laughter and 
a about from the leader—

“ Have your Latin atk>ut you the 
next time you meet gentlemen!’!

It was a  foolish prank which the col
legians speedily forgot. Not one of 
them bad an idea that anjrtbing would 
come of i t

The Canadian lad bad an errand to 
do for his father at the nearest vil

leyrand met a  charming lady acquain
tance without semlng to notice her. 
She felt piqued. A  few days after
wards being thrown In her company, 
she addressed him with a  touch of re
sentment “Monsieur Talleyrand: 
you passed me the other day on the 
street without giving me even a  look.”  
"My dear Mademolsele, bad I looked 
at you,-Leonid not have passed you.”

The Cardinal de Polignac a very wit
ty and exceedingly polite French ec
clesiastic was one day at the residence 
of the Duchess of Maine. The com
pany were amusing themselves with 
various Innocent questions and clever 
answers. What’s the difference. Car
dinal, asked the d u c h ^ , between me 
and a watch? A fter a  few seconds he 
drew bis watch from the fob and look
ing at its face remarked: "Madam, 
when I look at the face of my watch, 
1 am reminded of the passing hours. 
When 1 look at you I forget them.”

THE FIR ST WOMAN SENATOR IN 
THE HISTORY OF OUR COUN

TRY.
The following paragraphs about 

Helen Ring Robinson. State Senator 
In Colorado, are taken from "The Wo
man's Homo Companion:”

“ This year. In which the first time 
a woman cp."t an electorlal vote for a 
Presidential candidate (even though 
a losing one), has also been signalized 
by the first appearance of a woman as 
a member of tho Senate of one of these 
United States. We have had several 
women mayors and women members of 
the lowef house of State legislatures, 
but Mrs. Helen Ring Robinson has 
the distinction of being the first Sena
tor of her sex in this country.

"Colorado has had equal suffrage for 
nineteen years, and the lower branch 
of tho legislature that met two years 
ago had four women m'embers. These 
women conscientiously championed 
measures emanating from women’s 
clubs and stpiilar organizations, espec
ially such measures as were framed 
to better the conditions of working 
women and to safeguard the morals of 
the young; but at the end of the ses
sions, as at the end of preen ing ses
sions, the women of the State found 
that their pet bills had been so alter- 

,ed In committee and In the Senate as 
to be unrecognizable. So they deter
mined to elect a woman to the upper 
house, to look after their Interests In 
that body.

“ Under the old convention system, 
they could never have secured a  place 
on the ticket for their candidate, but 
fortunately the last year there were 
no primary conventions in Colorado. 
Under a^ei^Iaw , agnom inations were 
made-by jetiQ o ii. and no .o tW  .^ t i-  
tion filed with the Secretary of State 
carried so many signatures as that 
for the nomination of Mrs. Robinson. 
Her election followed by a vote In 
which party lines were disregarded.

"Mrs. Robinson comes from New 
England, and Is a graduate of Welles
ley. Prior to her marriage with Ewing 
Robinson, an attorney of Denver, she 
was a teacher in a  school for girls; 
she has retained her active interests 
In all educational matters, and her 
home in Denver is looked upon as 
something of a cultural center. She 
has a  daughter now attending a  pre
paratory school. Mrs. Roblnqon took 
no part in the effort to secure her nom
ination, confining her campaign to a 
few public statements, in which she 
eptomized her views, incidentally de
claring ‘concerted motherhood’ to be 
a prime need In legislation!

__ After a white preacher bad married,
a colored couple, the groom asked 
what was the amount of the fee. "Oh, 
well,”  answered tho minister, "you can 
pay me whatever you think it is worth 
to you." The Negro turned and silent
ly, looked his bride over from bead to 
foot; then, slowly rolling up the 
whites of bis eyes, said, "My stars, 
sah, you has done ruined me for life, 
you has for sure.”

Of these three anecdotes we without 
hesitation accord the blue ribbon to the 
last; it rings with so hearty and home
ly a genuineness, and strongly con
trasts with the hollow French etiquette 
of the two former, which we translate 
from the "Counsels of a Father to Hit 
Son,” a  volume of nearly six hundred 
pages, by M. A. Servan, Officer of Pub
lic Instruction, Nancy, Prance.

GBORGB T-ARDBN.
Paris, Ky.

try again.”
And. the physician clapped two 

leeches on the young man’s thin arm.
"If  they both die,” said the patient, 

" I ’ll swear off— or, at least. I ’ll cut 
down my dally allowance from thirty 
to ten.”

Even as he spoke the smaller leech 
shivered and dropped on his knee 
dead, and a  moment later the larger 
one fell beside I t

"This Is ghastly,”  said the young 
man; "I am worse than tho pestilence 
to those leeches.”

"It Is ompyreumatic oil in your 
blood,”  said the medical man. "All 
cigarette-smokers have I t ”

"Doctor,” said the young man, re
garding the t l im  dead leeches thought
fully, "I half w j« v o  you’re right.”—  
New Zealand Outloek.

A GETTYSBURG IN Sm EN T.

Many affecting incidents luw ^ lated  
of strange encounters betw ee^ 
who had done each other servlce\(n 
tho stress of tho great conflict. A l i t ' 
tie group of the Blue and the Gray 
were trudging along toward the fa
mous “ Bloody Angle,” where Pickett’s 
furious asw ult was made upon the 
Union lines. "Here,”  said a  survivor 
of the 5Gth Virginia, "I fell the day 
of Pickett’s charge, and some Union 
man came along and picked me up and 
saved my life.” As the goal was 
reached a Union veteran of the 72nd 
Pennsylvania, who bad not heard the 
Virginian’s statement, called out to- 
the Confederates os he passed through 
a breach in tb^ wall, “ It was right 
here that I gave one of your boys a 
drink of water, hauled him up on my 
back, and toted him tn the bnapltal ”
The Virginian ran-over to-him, peered 
hard into bis face, and cried, "Why, 
mister, you’re the man who saved my 
life !”  The “ Yankee” looked, a  light 
broke on his face, and the two old 
men tottered into each other’s arms 
and kissed. Then the two foemen of 
fifty years ago walked away together 
arm in arm.— The Examiner.

E F F E C T S OP CIGARETTE SMOK
ING.

“’You smoke thirty cigarettes a day?”
"Yes, on tho average.”
“ You don’t  blame them for your ruq- 

down condition?”
“ Not In the least. I blame my hard 

work.”  ^
The physician shook his heail. Ho 

smiled In a vexed way. Then ho took 
a leech out of a  glass Jar.

"I.,et me show you something,” ho 
said. “ Bare your arm.”

The cigarette-smoker hared bis pale 
arm, and the other laid the lean, black 
leech upon It. The leech fell to work 
busily. Its body began to swell. Then 
all of a  .shddon a  kind of a shudder 
convulsed It, and It fell to the floor 
dead.

"That’s what your blood did to that 
loecli,” said the physician. He took 
up the Uttle corpse between his fin
gers and thumb, "Look at it,”  he 
said. "Quite dead, you see. You 
poisoned it.”

“ I guess it wasn’t a  healthy leech in 
the first place,”  said the cigarette- 
smoker, sullenly.

“ Wasn’t healthy, eh> Well, we’ll

T R Y TH E SUNNY SIDE.

Get out of the gloom of the shade 
and bask in the glare of the midday 
sun.

Life is what we make It, and busi
ness Is a big part of the great game of 
life.

Down in the Valley o f Doubt and 
Desimlr hang heavy the mists of 
vanishing hoiie and threatening fail
ure.

Out in the oi>en sitread the glorious 
Plains of Peace and Prosperity.

It’s all in the viewpoint, in the color 
of the glass through which you view, 
as It swiftly passes, life’s dally parade.

Throw off the foggers. With eyes 
unhampered look again toward the 
east, and there you’ll see the Star of 
IIo|)o that ever shines with beckoning 
brilliancy for tho man who will hut 
l(M>k.

Shake off the shackles of doubt and 
(h-spair, step Into the sunshine, forget 
the iiiiiinlng o f iiessluiisni and panic.

This Is a giMMl okl world to live in. 
Our* Is tho one presf nation of them 
all. The sunshine or^pros|«?rlty Is as 
bright tiMlay as yesl<‘rdjUy. Get out of 
the shade, and fr;/ the nunny title.— K. 
h'. Ourtlner.

Missions are the chief e t i i j i f  the 
Church. .The chief end of the mini*- 
try is to guide the Church in this 
work, and fit her tor It. The chief 
end of the preaching in a  congregation 
ought to be to train It to take Its part 
in helping the Church to fulfil her des
tiny. And the chief end o f every min- 
itter  in this connection ought to be to 
aeek grace to fit himself thoroughly 
for this work.— Andreio Murray.
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"S h e  •
Young Souths
MiMlonary’i  addreM : Mr*. P. P. 

Medlln*. K**o*hlm*, Japan.

Addreaa all communications for this 
department to Mia* Annie W hite Folk. 
«*7 Boecobel Street, Nashrllle, Tenn.

Ou* M ono: Nulla Vettigia Rttror- 
(tint (no atepe backward).

OUR CH ILDREN .

\Vc imi.'sl believe in ov.r tliiUrc.i 
If wt’d hivc them believe in life;

It helps them »o much o’er the hilltops, 
It sweetens the toil and strife.

We mi«t have faith and jnust show it. 
And nmke them feel we arc their 

friend.
If we’d have then K» <>n to. the summits 

With a smile in their hearts to the 
end.

We must believe in our children 
If we want them to treat us with 

trust;
It liNp* them so much through the strug-

It lig h t^  the gnme and the dust.
Wc must shbw more than affection. 

Show iiiteresKm all that they do. 
Their friend a iiil\th eir comrade in 

counsel.
Their helper in all tliiQgs true.

We must believe in our chil 
If we care to have others M time;

It helps them so much when th e^ tu m -
------- -Me,-'..... —

It hngh1cn$lh"flintri 
We must be glad to encourage 

Tlieir hopes and their dreams 
their plans;

Have eyes for the beautiful vision 
They see where life splendidly spans.

— Baltimore Sun.

line of our work.
• Our working band at Athens is al

ways prompt in sending their monthly 
offering.

“Miss Annie White Folk— Enclosed 
find check for $1.75 from the Athens 
Sunbeam Band. Give $i to Ministe
rial Relief, and 75 cents to colportage. 
Geneva Thomas, Treasurer.’!

We pray God’s blessing on this band. 
It is so loyal and helps in all our lines 
of work. We are so grateful for their 
thoughtful, systematic giving.

From Nettleton, A rk .:
"Dear Miss Annie White— I have not 

received my Foreign Mission Journal 
yet, and I write to ask you to please 
sec abont i t  My paper comes every 
week. Thank you so much for the 
numbers I had missed by our removal. 
Will write to you soon and tell of dur 
home and work here. God bless you in 
the work..— Mrs. M. F„ Willoughby.”

I ordered your Journal immedfately 
after receiving your letter, Mrs. W il
loughby, but will look after it again. 
Don’t be too long in writing us that 
promised letterr~We count'you one of 
our best friends.

Our "Receipts”  are growing nicely, 
but oh, I want more letters— letters 
from the young people and from the 
little children. We appreciate more 
than we can express the interest of the 
older people, arid„rejoice to have the 
rumes of fathers, mothers and grand
parents on our page— but we want the 
young people to be interested also. And 
the babies, we have room for them. 
Bring them in, dear mothers, won’t 
you? Now, please let me hear from 
all over our loved State, from the out
skirts of our territory, from every place 
where a heart is interested in (he Young 

... South jw o rjt____ _ _____

and

Our first letter this week is from our 
faithful band at Durhamville, Tenn.:

"Dear Miss Annie White— Here is 
our Junior collection again. Enclosed 
find $2.65. Please send this to Mrs. P. 
P. Medling and give credit to the pri
mary class at Elim church. W e all 
think you are helping us very much, and 
are hoping you will succeed. With our 
best wishes, Percy A. Rice, Pupil.”

Thank your clafa for us, Percy. Wc 
are anxious that the Young South 
shall help in all lines of good work. 
Each faithful worker help* it on. W e 
shall succeed if we have help. And 
please let us all remember that it is 
not MY success, but O U R success. I 
am willing to work hard, but I can do 
nothing unless the members of the 
Young South give me their help.

Now read this bit o f a note from 
Lea’s Springs:

"Mis* Annie White— Enclosed find $3, 
one for the baptistery and one for Mrs. 
Medling’s sajary.— A  Friend.”

This friend has been with us before, I 
am sure. Wi  ̂ are so grateful for her 
generous gift. May God bless her al
ways.

This letter be»ing Mt. Juliet post
mark came a little too late for last 
week’s paper: ’

"Miss Annie White— Please find en
closed $2.' I wish one to go to the 
Baby Cottage at our Orphans’ Home, 
and the other to be equally divided be
tween State Missions and the baptist
ery which we are working for. May 
success crown your efforts to do good.—  
A FrietKl.”

Then she adds, "This is a thank of
fering." I wish more o f us would send 
in thank offering*. I am sure we all 
have many thing* ''for which to be 
thankful (TouiW your Ueasings, and 
lee if you can not find a  gift to some

R EC EIPTS.

Previously acknowledged .......... $293 00
"A  Friend,” Lea’s Springs—

Baptistry ............................ 1
Japan .................................  * •*>

Athens Sunbeam Band—
Ministerial Relief ............ i 00
Colportage .......................... 75

"A  Friend,” ML J u lie t-
Baby Cottage ...................  t 00
State Missions .................  5®
Baptistry ............................  5®

Elim Church Primary Q asa
By Percy Rice—

Japan-.................................  *

Total ..........................................?3®« 40

IN JACK’S WORKSHOP.

“ Cr-ea-ea-kl cr-en-en-k!” complained 
the old grindstone noisily, and after 
the fourth or fifth turn Luclle looked 
up at her cousin, whose nose was very 
eloBC to the hatchet he was grinding.

“ Why don’t you oil It, Jack!" she 
naked.

"Going to aoon’8 I find time,”  he an
swered briskly., “Too busy Just now.”

There was a amall oil can on tlie 
deep window ahelf within reach, and 
ptill turning the crank with one hand 
LuClle reached out the other and at
tempted to oil the dry socket*, hot the 
can was empty.

"Haven’t you any oil?”  she naked.
“ Yea, In the Jug on the bench there, 

but I ’m In a hurry now ; I’ll try to find 
time for It tomorrow.”  •

Luclle let go tho handle and walked 
rcnolutely to tho Jug. Not more than 
two minute* were required to fill the 
can and put a few drop* In the com- 
p'nlnlng crank aocket*, but Jack wait
ed with hi* hatchet atlll preaeed to the 
atone and hla face wrinkled with Im- 
{Mttlence.

“ I’m In an awful hurry, Luclle, he 
exclaimed Impatiently.

"All right, that’* what I did I t ’ for, 
npd to save the crank; father says 
when our carriage wheel* creak they 
are wearing out for want o f oU, and the

carriage ha* to go *lower. Now *eê ” 
and grasping the crank *he tnm ed It 
more rapidly than before. Attar the 
first revolution the creaking ceased. 
She looked a t him brightly, “ I t  turn* 
lota cosier,”  she exclaimed.

.Tuck amllcd a  rueful acquiescence.
“ I fcuppose you’re right,” he acknowl
edged, “but It really did seem like 
wnallng time. There!” a few minute* 
later, “that’s donk Now I’ ll get out 
some boards and start pn a new boaL” 

’’ fa the edge all rightT’ asked Luclle 
doubtfully. “You’ve only been sharp- 
Hiiing It a few minutes, and yon said 
the etlge was awfully dull.”

“O’ 1 guesB It’ll do, and anyway, 1 
cun give It a few more touches In the
u.umlng. But what do you know 
about edges?”

“That’s what a hatchet’s for, isn’t 
it— the edge?” she asked, seating her
self upon a basket of shavings and 
claq)ing one of her knees in her bands. 
‘'Father says nothing can do its best 
unless It’s a t ita very best, and that 
means tools and everything. But was
n’t it too bad your boat wouldn’t go 
yesterday? What was the matter?

”0 , the old thing leaked, though I  ̂
made It Just as the book said to. I ’ll 
build one more, and If it doesn’t  sail 
right I ’ll know the man who wrote the 
book didn’t understand what be was 
writing abouL And I worked all day 
yesterday on the old thing, too.”  He 
-dropped upon a box and began to lace 
one of his shoes, looking ruefully at 
Luclle ns he did *o.

“Did you use that hatchet in making 
ItT’ asked Luclle.

“t>f course; that and the drawing 
knife and the planes and saw on the

Jt>c»?h Jbealde you,_ and hammer_
nulls and such things.”

“The hatchet was awfully dull,”  suld 
Luclle, pointedly. She reached around 
and took the planes from the bench and 
examined their knife edges critically; 
then she took down the saw and 
touched her fingers cautiously to the 
teeth. “ What made your boat leak. 
Jack?” she went on; “was It the shape 
of the boat, or Just cracks?”

“ Why, I wouldn’t  wonder if  It was 
cracks,” he confessed frankly, but 
smiling a little lugubriously a t her 
questions. “The water come In where 
the pieces were put together. I could
n’t see'll to fit the Joints very tig h t” 

“You couldn’t  very well, 1 suppose, 
with dull tools,”  conceded Luclle sym
pathetically. She handed him the saw, 
and be took It with a protesting grim
ace.

“ I know It’s abominably dull,”  he 
sbid; “ in worse condition even than 
the grindstone. No, you needn’t  show 
UK- the planes,”  os sb^ made a motion 
with them toward him. “ I know Just 
how they are, for I ’ve been using them. 
But you see I ’ve been so awfully busy 
I really couldn’t find time to sharpen 
them. I guess I ’ll have to take to
morrow to clean house and fix things—  
that Is. after tho new boat 1* flnshed.”  
T'he shoe was laced now, but be made 
no attempt to rise. Indeed, be seemed 
lo have forgotten hi* hurry of a  few 
'iiluutes before.

“ Maybe It might be a  good idea to 
sharpen up the tools first,”  suggested 
I.ucllc. “ It took you all day yesterday 
to make the boat, you know, and two 
hours would have sharpened the tool* 
iilivly. The two hour* would have 
l-ein well spenL And— ”

“ If the tool* had been sharpened 
nicely the edge* that made the Joints of 
liie lioat that Jack bum  would have 
loH«n all r ig h t and a whole day saved, 
whereas,”  springing suddenly to his 
fe e t  experience 1* to be made of 
use, the aald Jade must begin this fore- 
r.oon to sharpen tools Instead of com
mencing on ahotber b oat Thank you, 
I.uclle; are you open to another en-

ApproprioLte 

Designs : : : :

Btudneu SUtioiMry 
LettarhMdfi 

SUtemenU 
OhMka 

Otrdi

Im t C s M ake T m v

EngrATingi
Halftone OnU 

Zino Etohinga
Eleotrotjping

o a r  W a r t  wUl ha tanaS Baa*.
O ar Prieca are  tha Iiawaa*.
Oar Sarvtea tba Qaickaa*.

Advertising matter written. Illus
trated and printed. Our work in this 
line Is highly commended by experts. 
Write for estimates. : : : :

JACOBS A OOMPANT
Clinton, 8. 0 .

gugemeut at turning grindstone?”
“ Indeed 1 am,” iqiringing merrily 

from the bosket of shavings, “and I’m 
going down to the duck to see the new 
boat launched. 1 don't believe she will 
leak.”

Nor did she. A s soon as the tools 
were sharpened Jack went to work 00 
tbe boat, and Luclle, instead of going 
oh' to her books and playthings as os-
ual ifwniltad wlth~nim tn tlie liuis
wurkshiq), holding the pieces o f board 
while he planed and nailed them, aiid 
after It was bnllt painting most o f the 
boet herself, and then, at his peremp
tory command, lettering in her own 
mime, “Luclle,”  on the stem.

Then they took tbe new boat down 
to tbe dodc and sailed it for an boor, 
where, as Jack said, it proved itself 
“a s  tidy a little craft as ever cut tbs I 
waves.”  When they took it out tbe lit
tle boat w as Jhst as dry Inside as 
when launched. But that was not aU. 
Before Luclle's visit ended a month 
later. Jack’s workshop looked like a 
new place. A ll tbe tools were sharp, 
tbe oil can was kept filled, and the 
grindstone didn’t  squeak, and, as Jack 
himself cmifeaqpd, be was able to get 
a good many more things done, and 
still bad time to spars.— Boys and 
Girls.

HANDS ACROSS TH E WORLD.

B y Violet Moore Higgina 
When I am going to bed at night. 
There comes a  thought surprising; 
Over the sea, half round tbe world. 
The little Japs are rising.

\
And after I have said my prayers,
I look up where they’re peeping 
Over tbe rim of earth at me.
As Into bed I’m creqiing. ^

We never can be playmates, ’canw  
When they’re asleep I’m waking.
But when they’re dressed and playing 

games,
My long night’s rest I’m taking.

Still we are friends, though fa r apart. 
W ith not a chance of meeting;
Across the world we stretch our bands 
TV) wave each other greeting.

Mrs. Wlaslow’ s S M flriH  S j n pH u b aan  asad foroftrSUCTY-WV* Y M E Sby  BILUONBof IIOTUKHS for their CUIDDMOf. WHILE TKETHUiU. with PEBrECT BUCCIMS. ItflOOTBEB tbs CHILD, SOPTENS tha ODME ALLAYB all PAIK. DIBPOH WIND TOLIC. ^  lathatMstramatlrfor iBfoaUla dlarrhoaa. Bold by D tu n U u  la  avaiy part o f tba world. Ba mra to atklfor ‘ Mr*. WId*1ow*s Sootbla* Brnip,” 
a D d U d t a  BO  othar kiod. T w a B W - S t a  o a B U  B 
boat*. AMOUIAMPWELLTIUEO EBMEDT.

’ •! . wm
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IN( K liA SF  YOUR INCOME.

Tlir l)ij{, steady anil RrowiiiK ilemaml 
for Oliver I'lakcs this one
of the most attractive Agencies
available today.

n ie  market is unlimited. Oliver 
agents sell- many thousands of Oliver 
Typwrifers every month.

We divide onr earnings on a liberal  ̂
. basis that insures sTeady incomes for 

bustlers.
Holders of the 15.000 Oliver Agencies 

already cstablishcil have realized hun
dreds of thousands of dollars in profits 
on typewriter sales.

There arc still several hundred locali
ties where agencies have not yet been 
opened. •

The applicant, if accepted, is given ex
clusive selling rights in his territory 
during the life of the contract. We 
teach Local Agents how to sell. This 
free training includes /enrollment in The 
CHiver School of Practical Sialesman- 
shi|>. a.

When he has demonstated his ability, 
the Local .Agent is eligible for promo
tion to the direct service.

Some of our general officials have 
arisen direct from the ranks as a re
sult of this promotional system.
TH E—

OI.IVER
T YPEW R ITER  

The. Standard I’ isible lEriter.
The Oliver Typewriter, is easy to sell 

because of its splendid merit and its 
worhl-wide reputation.

It has many exclusive features which 
give versatility, speed and convenience 
and is the only typewriter that priiits 
frint.

PYLUNT -It pleased our Heavenly 
Father to take from our midst, alstoi 
Ella Pylent, March 27th, 1913. She 
was liorn Novomlmr 25th, 1895, pro
fessed faith In Christ at the age of 
fifteen, and united with the Cane 
Creek Missionary Baptist Church, In 
August 1911. She left a widowed 
mother, two sisters and a brother, to 
mourn her loss. May the God of all 
Grace cheer and comfort every be
reaved heart.

May they hear the voice of Jesus; 
■ 'Let not your hearts be troubleil, ye 
believe in God, believe also in me. In 
my Father's house there are many 
mansions," and realize that death Is 
merely the gate way to life. She 
Rlee|)8 in Jesus!

l.«t us, emulate her virtues and 
spread the mantle of Charity over her 
faults: Therefore we resolve.

First, that a copy of this lie spread 
on our minutes.

Second, That a copy be sent to the 
bereaved family.

Third, that a copy be sent to the 
Baptist and Reflector for publication.

MISS LELA HUNDLEY.
MRS. C. W. TOMLIN.
MRS. T. C. WILLIAMS.

Committee.

Printype has actueved immense popii-

You can sell the Printype Oliver 
Typewriter at the same price as the 
regular machine.

We authorize Local Agents to sell 
on our 17-Cents-a-Day Plan and even 
furnish the sample Outfits on this con
venient plan, so that the agency earn
ings may help pay for the machine.

IxKal Agents are authorized to handle 
the work in connection with other busi
ness.

Full details of Agency Proposition, a 
specimen of Printype atid other impor
tant information will be sent on receipt 
of your applicatinn.
TH E O LIVER TYP E W R ITE R  COM

PANY.
No. Qt/) Oliver Typewriter Building, 

Oiicago.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Bfg purchase direct from the mills 
on "Sterling” Half Hose, enables u s ' 
to offer them white they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling”  Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yam , nice 
w eight full seamless double heel and 
toe. wide e lu tic  Instep, long loop-on 
elastic' ribbed top, full standard 
length, come in any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
S. for 11.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded if not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c 
pair In many places. Order today. 
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, 8. C.

SIVLEV— On Jan. 13. 1912, Brother 
Abraham Slvley passeil away from our 
midst forever. The deepest sorrow 
weighs on our hearts.

Bro. Slvley was a member of the 
Chlckamauga Baptist Church since Its 
organization. He was ever ready with 
counsel and advice to promote Its best 
interests. The church was honored by 
having his name on its rolls. 

rnThis wider re latlo n s'lu 'n  citizen 
- and-a nuui .of affairs be will be .espe< 

cially missed.
He manifested in his life and char

acter the highest qualities of sterling 
integrity, devotion to duty and a gen
erous and sympathetic response to ev
ery worthy call for his assistance.

He was a man of unassuming de
meanor, kind and gentle in manner, a 
wise counsellor, a staunch friend. His 
life's record-will stand as an example, 
as an inspiration to younger’ members 
of the church.

By action of the Cbickamaiiga Bap
tist Church it is directed that a copy 
of this tribute to the memory of our 
departed friend and neighbor be de- 

Jlvered to his family with the assur
ance of our heartfelt sympathy.

If there is a harvest ahead, even a 
distant one, it is poor thrift to be 
stingy of your seed com.— Carlyle.

The Best Train Service to Washington, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York 
and other Eastern Cities Is : : :

Til Bristol
and the

Norlolk ft Western Riilfij
SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER

PILES CURED A T HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protmding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you bow 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption trefitment; and will also 
send some of this borne treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locality If requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write today to Mrs. M- Bum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind.

I.«ave 8:00 p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

I.«aTe 8:00 p.m.; Memphis for Wash
ington.

I^eave 0:80 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

I.«ave S :20 a.m., Chattanooga for 
Washington.

D. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’l Agent, 
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Tton.

W. C. Saunders; A sst Gen'l Passenger 
A g e n t '

W. B. Bevllle, Gen'l Paaa Agent Ro
anoke, Va.'

Sods 
Founts ini 

or Csrbon- 
ated in Boltici.

THE CCX:A.C0LA c o m p a n y , ATLANTA, GA.
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D A Y
WiUbrlDf t070Q. freight prepeld.eSehmol- ler A Maeller Sweet-toned FUno. Here l i  the opportanltr of b»?log placed In rour home to try Free for SOda/a a guaraoteed*for- 36>yeara piano.If you like It yon are gWen5 Yeara to Pay

Onr wonderful selling plan is sodevlaed that people with mualo In their aoula, but small purses, can now satisfy tbeir love for music and have sRweet-Tooed Plano at once.Kverrbody In tbe borne wilt appreciates Schmoiler & Mueller Sweet-ton^ Plano. Tbe children will love you for buying It.Do not bealute but vrrite today. lYewlll send you our beautiful catalogue of wonderful planoe that are sold s i  fsetory-to-bome prices at a taring of $100 to $176, and on terms tbst are truly remarkable.HurprUe tbe borne folks. <You can easily save 10 cents a day.Tbat will pay for tbe piano. We sblp it  to you Freight Prepaid. You can try U free for todays. You are given b yean  to pay.As soon as we receive your card or letter we wilt send you complete details ofour  plan and catalogue.
M’R IO U sE B A IV K L L K B P U N O C O . \  

Eat. IH49. Capital aad Herpisa ever H.000,000 
Dept. JB L Omaha* Neb.

A V h o s e B i  
c o m e s

r d i d f m
n e x t ?

la It one of the dear one# at home, or aomeonelnadlstant city? Hare yuii planned th« ^ftrThen sit down before jrou forget It and write for our new i0>pace book of
0 m^HunJred3BirihdauGf&

If yourglfi^nomatier how aimple or how elab m te- is eelected from this birthday Book It will have a touch of originality which will delight the recipient and reflect your sense of the fitting In ihfta. Ami very piobebly It wHI have all the qualitlee of an articte costing much mors at any ordinary shop. Gold and sliver jewelry, diamonds, dainty toilet articles, travelen* convenlencts. distinctive stationery, leathevand brass g o o d sg ifts  from babyhood to old age. each pictured, fully described sod priced.Incidentally, do you have trouble keeping track of tho birthdays o f your family and friends? The Birthday Book has ruM  pages forthat. And it tellsaboutblrthmonthatonsa and othOT things of Interest. It is a book you wllf congratulate youraelf upon owning t It la free. Addreae:Daniel Low & Co.
Jenueleri and Sitversmilbi 414 E tsex  S t., Salem , Maas.

I.S.O. DRAWING!
T U . I . yMM

OeeOItTUMITY
(UBTOOK, COMMXIICUL XBT COMIC. OARICATUKK, rAZIIION ) AMD KAOAZINI ttLCmUTIKO ' TAUGHT BY MAH. Y < »cu i.m  from gst to IlM or OMire. per wsslL as iUostrstor or cartoonist. Our pi^iral eystem of pfnonal to- ArldaslUmoM wlU develop yourtaJimt, Anybody who ean learn to write can leara to drew. Seed for ^  tttslogM today, and Issra

L Ileal artists. Dope II.
I iHfBBNATIONAL OF•KAWIM% W e M d a iS l^ o r

CAN BE PEUUNDmr OSEDBy the *‘Scbuillng Rupture Lock,'*tba wonderful, s-'lenUlicdiacovery <H the I age, It's bolding power can be regulated br you reel^ t wllL Bodorard ' bylcadingphyeiclaoaasNaturs'stnM  method. No leg straps, springs or other annoying fratores. It'sw om ^ th tb esam e  comfort as a pair of old suspenden. Nature's t ^ n g  p r o M  never interfcrred with. etc. Wes
want to forever lid  yourself of rapture.

S c k a lU a s  R:

Morphine w!i»jur
can4. iMtMiMHiitipfiMtBML iMttzUnM
auKMrr umtamS,



SEVEN TY-FO U R YE A R S OLD.
Sopt. 2 WB8 a day to bo long ro- 

mombored by tho fam ily of Mra. N. 
R. H arris, of the Castallan Springs 
nolghborhood, this being her seven
ty-fourth birthday. She was sur
prised when her children began to 
come In, each one bringing a basket 
o f dinner. The arrangements had 
been made without her knowledge. 
A ll o f the children and their families 
were present: .Mrs. J. M. Bentley 
,iiul f.iniily. Miss Annie Roberson, 
Mr. C. C. Roberson and family, A. D. 

Tloberson and fam ily. Among olU- 
ors present were her sister, Mrs. R. 
R. Jarrel, from Nashville, and also 
her daughter, Alice Jarrell; Mrs. H. 
C. Corum, her youngest sister living; 
a cousin from Nashville, Mrs. Sue 
I.>oek; Mr. H. C. Corum, Mra. Ned 
Bradley, Mrs. R. A. Bentley.

The morning was spent with much 
pleasure, and when the noon hour 
came tho baskets were opened and 
the contents spread, which made the 
table alm ost groan under t u  load. 
An old-fashioned birthday dinner 
was served. But the greatest mo
ment o f tho day was Just after din
ner, when the one o f 74 years was 
called Into a secret room, there to 
And the center table loaded with nice 
presents. It seemed as if the heaven 
and earth would kiss each other as 
that dear old sainted mother stood 
with tears in her eyes, and with a 
voice that trembled, thanked Qod^or 
giving her such children Co love and 
appreciate her.

The day was spent with much 
pleasure. T bat day Is forever gone. 
Som e day w e-w lll m eet to part- no 
more— no sorrow, no toll, no care—

Qod. W in 
there?

-rmiuSDAY. SI-.PTKMHr.R iR, 191.3

SHOES
AT W HOLESALE PRICES
PUT DOWN YOUR FAM ILY SHOE 

BILL ONB-TIIIRD OR 
MORE.

Ton are Interested In reducing tho 
hifh cost of living. We can assist 

by supplying your shoes at 
SJoIcwl® prtoes-delivered direct to 
you by parcel post We have a new 
rttsloK Just publUhed which repre- 
vnU the gtontcat shoe values ever 
rffere.1 All tho Istest novelties In 
womon's show*— short vmnp shoes " -fclch make the foot look amnller, 
shoes built for comfort nnd shoos 
built for style. Men’s shoes for 
work and dress. Youth’s nud MIs- 

school snd dress shoes. Every 
pslr gua-antecd the best for the

’’ '̂with our attractive entniog, we 
send you complete Instructions how 
to order. We gunrnutce the flt to 
ho perfect or take back the shoos 
T n d r e ^  your money.

Every pair of shoos you buy saves 
Tou oBS-thlrd or more. You got tbe 
highest quality ever put Into a shoe 
—style, Ot and comfort— but Instead 
of pnying the dealer's profit, you get 
wholesale prices.

Write i t  once for your copy of our 
free cstslogue and see for yourself.
Address
PABCEM POST SHOE COhfl’ANY,
2.58 Meeting SL, .Charleston, 8. C.

The Parcel Post Shoe Co. Is thor
oughly rellsble.— Advertising Man
agers. _____________________

THE HORSE’S 
TEN COMMANDMENTS.

Thou shalt give me plenty of pure in ter to drink.. Thou shalt supply me with plenty of wholesome food.Thou shaft keep me clean and well- iroomed, for t h o i i^  a  beast o f  burden,"
1 sm not without pride. ____  _______

Thou s h a t  p«vldB-m o-w ith •  — ni a  liu iiiu p iupa ie d by tfae-handbed, that I may rest well a t  n ight after 
my arduous Islm rof the  day.Thou sh a t not over-load o r overdrive me, for ^here is a  lim it to  my strength and endurance.Thou s h a t  not covet above thy  horse, thjr automobile, thy  motorcvcic, o r anything else which is around thv place, for thy horse is a Jealous animal.Thou shalt look carefully after my 
heath and welfare, th a t my days may be many and useful in thy  service.Thou shalt not use roe for mere ptoaa- ure on Sunday after m y strenuous week’s work, for verily, th y  horse needs rest.Thou shalt not Inflict any punishm ent upon mo that thou wouldst no t be willing to bear thyself, for Uod mode mo as wdl as you sensitive to  tb e  fecliog of punishment.Thoii shall not m ix b itte r  medicine with my feed when 1 am run down In heath, destroying m y already weakened ^p e tite , but O merciful maalcr_placo 
Buckman’i  Mkdicatkd Salt B bick,In my feed-box where I  may lick it AS nature dircots and my system re quires, tha t I  may be m ade well and enabled to serve thee with every particle of my strength,

FOR lUHCOURAUKD WOMEN.
Itrailors will bo interoated in tho an- 

nmiiircinent tha t a  woman o f os great 
experience as Dr. Luolla McKinley 
Derhyshiro believes th a t many o f tho 
friglitful operations women undergo arc 
iiiiiipccBsary, and th a t a  simple home 
treatment, of special application to  tho 
inillTldual case, will often cure the  afllic- 
tlcina known as women’s diseases. Dr.
Ikirbyshire’s great experience enables 
her to speak as an au thority , as she 
is probably the best known woman 
pliyaiciaa in America. So aure is she of 
tho curability of m ost o f these diseases 
that she will mail a  triaT treatm ent ami 
her free book on “ W om an’s Ills”  to  any 
BuOcror who will write her and describe 
l*or symptoms. Those sym ptom s the 
•loctor’rouBt know fully to  trea t aucoean- 
fiilly. Thil them  all. Siuoe these letters 
are all confldentlal, women may be ex 
plicit and aid the doctor in tolling them  
liow to gat well. Send her no money, 
hitt ask for her book. W rite a t  onee to 
Dr. Luella McKinley Deibyabite, Box 
146, Fort Wayne, Ind.

b a p t is t  a n d  RBPIiBOTOR PAGF, TIlIRT'F.EN

Southern Railway
("rrtaiUr Carrior i f  lha Seotk")

Excellent Passeioer 
Service to all Points

ELEGANT COACHES 

MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN BLEEP
ING OARS

d i n i n g  o a r s

If you Intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or writ* to 
nearest Southern Railway Agent 

j .  a  MARTIN, D. p. A.. 
Chattanooga. Tenn.

Sunday School Literature
UNIFORM LKSBONa
Prio* Uet per quartar.

■uparlntaadant’s Quarterly ............... IS U
Tlia OoaventAon Teacher .................... U
Blbl* Class Quarterly ........................  4
Advenced Quarterly ....................... t
Intermedleta Quarterly .....................  1
Junior Quarterly .................................  I
Home Department Mogaalne (quar

terly) ......................
Ohildren'e Quarterly
Leceon Leaf ..............
Primary Leaf 
OliUd's Oem .
Kind Words (weekly) ........................... U
Youth's Kind Words (semi-monthly) I 
Baptist Boys and Olrls (larce 4-poee

weekly) ........................................    S
Bible Lesson Pictures .........................  7i
Ptoture T eeenn Churde ........................

B. T. P. U. BUPPLIE8.
B. T, P, U. Quarterly, per quorter.lO M 
Junior B. T. P, U, Quarterly, per

quarter ..................................................  t
Topic Cards, for six months, per dos. U
How to Orwanlie, per doaea ................  It
Pledgo, Invllatlon or Bible Reader 

Record Cards, per lOt .........................  H

INTERNATIONAL ORADBD LESSONS 
Exclusively Biblical Serlee.
Price, per Quarterly Port 

Bee.k«ers' Deportment, two grades,
1st and Id year—

Teacher'e Book, either grade...... W B
PupC's Paper, either grade ........ 714
Plctu.rs (for the Ttoober) ..........  M

Primary Department, three grades,
1st, Id and Sd year—

Teocher’a Book, either grade .. . .  H
Pupil's Paper, either grade ........ TM
Flrot Tear Pictures (for the teach

er) .....................................................  MSeoond-Teor PIcturee (per year
by set) .......................................... 1 »

Third-Year Pictures (per year by
■et) ......................   1 *

Junior Department, four grades, 
let, tr. M and 4th year (ready 
Oot. L Ul».

GRADED SUPPLEMENTAL LES- 
BONR

(Twelve Oradeo—In Nine Pomphleta) 
Beginners (t-f years, one pamphlet,

eonb .............................................. to as
Primary (t-t years, one pamphlet),

each ....................................................  i
Junior (t-U years, four pamphleU),

each ....................................................... (
Intermediate (U-U years, t pamph

lets), each ...........................................  N

Baptist Sxind&'y School Board,
J. M. FROST, Ccrreiponding Seerstary, Nashvlllo, Tsnn.

■ cad  M ere w h a t

R e v . W . H .  G I ^ N  Says
About this PIANO
Koue T«x.f iUirll It. Ittl.

PtMBO M ., OmUbMelCdb.OdwddWMi—'_____  ___  -TIm  pUM w « K cthrtd from tou
r«be 11 to MitlifMciorT in wrtrj nwpitL wu 

IttvuMbjocted tttu WTOfU tutta# t

I  W ant You to 
Try M y N tw

•MctabfCs. It to rrnrdMl the •qulT&lcot 
octoetrutamtspruetieMlhr twie* m  eoattp 
M  Motd b j  the Mfent at urru. 1 w int to 
ooaUMod FourCoenpam aod jo u r  good
Woo ot iiMto luae u f  to mil who uc -----------
ttoo ooouom j  In borlnc pUoot.

Youratnu/e
V .  R. Qlboou.

Pa«tor tot Btpttot Cb«reb, Aogtotou. Tos#

rTTRinDnillRV DPTPD YoOs tbto mmtcblfd intonwoeni to yoar boap bAllUUnUIRAIII UrrCII fourwroksutMboolatoIjroocato tojrou. You
Hospe Cabtod
^ ____ J  f  I-. Mt jwin# todoyMp you doddo tt to tboG m dU prigtit

i.Tm,H.i Fuee s28S piaio oily $173

we all be present up 
H er baby boy,
A . t>. ROBERSON.

I accepted the care of this church 
Saturday at Caney F ork Seminary, 
near Stonewall, Smith County. I 
preached Saturday and Sunday. Sub
je c t  for Sunday, “ Relation of Pastor 
and Church” ( 1st P eter 5 : 2-4). 
Took collection for State Missions, 
15.97. Boptlxod three In the after
noon. J. M. 8TBW AR T.

Boma, Tenn. ‘ —

The F irst Church, St. Joseph. 
M o.,-secures as pastor Rev. A rthur 
C. Archibald of tho F irst Church, 
Brockton, Mass. He begins work 
Nov. 1.

Rov. J. M. Long of tho F irst 
Church, Cartersvllle, Ga., has been 
chosen superintendent and business 
manager of the Georgia Baptist Hos
pital, form erly known os the Tabor- 
naclo Infirmary, A tlan U , Ga., and ho 
has accepted.

I m tit iw il

I-Pay__ - 
•  The 

Freight.
Beui MXMier

Two t« Three 
Tears to Pay

L M M C I , n » S « m M 4 l M .  k u l a ,M i u l a

I P la n  S a v e *  Y o a  g l i a

trow ctodtt Mfg«Mr«iitoM. YoucuiliM rauyuCM y BotPdPtauP^L ^ y « r  ptaJMs or o m a i  tai your home. »  d«y» frc« dt eetrv  
•poodlar Mvlaf)k to.W Mode Deaclu |Mt worlb of db i tt 
uiudCMad n y E ^  Itetbod Ptoao InotguetAou Bookawawy pwaa ____

ftooa loNw—tfgo >dot
Fill oot Mod null tbe coapoo today.
It wUl bring you nboolnteto free 
myentalec. tpednl prieelift 
a n d  TnloabM taformatlon 
that erery plane pnrebaoer 
abonld kaon. I ham been 
■naktag and nalUag good ̂  
uoe la Omaha daen U34. iCo 
matter vhat price or  what 
atyto eftw lium tityott wmat 
lean aam you money.

H i g h  F * p i e e s  F o r  H o g s
Hogs arc selling a t a high price, and will continue to do so in 

the future. Dead hogs bring no money to the farmer.
Do not le t your hogs die. Cure them of Cholera, keep the worms 

out" of them, keep their blood in good condition, and make them 
thrifty , by the use of the B^medy mannfuiltnred by The Snoddy Rem
edy Company, of Alton, HI. A $5.00 case cures 50 hogs. We want to 
tell you how to do 4t. Scud for our Free Booklet of incalculable value' 
to the farmer. Free for the asking. We want agents everywhere.

SNODDY REMEDY COMPANY, 121 Alby Street, Alton, HI.

RtCH IN CURATIVe «UAimES-NO HASrr FpRMINC DRUCS

Atlanta School of Pharmacy
Twenty-two years of remarkably successful work. Greater demand for our 
graduates than we ran supply. Best attendance south ot Philadelphia. Begins 
October 6th. Address
GEORGE F. PA YN E , President . . . J.is' Courtland Street, Atlanta, Georgia.

••SPECIAL" SILK  HOSE O FFER 
To introduce tbe beautiful “ La 

France" silk hose for ladiea and gents 
we offer 3 pair 50c quality for only 
| 1 ,  poalpatd it  U. 8. Pure silk tronq 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Slse 8 to 
10 1-2; In white, ton or block, assorted 
It desired. Money bock promptly It 
not delighted. La Fiace Silk Stors. 
Box O, Clinton, 8. C.

6  ij’ Pair ’>/ Pi I lows Free!
WeM.lsaefcswri
iMmvMbMr 
M l  JgC rb

a ir i il i l i 4 «jhrM Ire. . 0 4  
rmdMMtU W  m tU  ̂■ U4. XlTiMd. M M« 
fi Uki mi M  UcU .S m 4

P n k iw iim m n iiii , irmh 
•y h iA lf  getieSed.

hm »1 Wmiyblg. Tmim . w 
rNAkUITTE, I .

4
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A CENTER SHOT.
The ReUlI Liquor Dealers’ Assocls- 

tlon, of Iowa, met In annual aeaalon 
recently at Cedar Rapids. The mayor 
of the city attended the opening aes- 
alon and made an address of welcome. 
This address Is said to have been more 
or less perfunctory. Another address 
of greeting, however, that was not per
functory, was sent by the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union and was 
as follows:

Iowa Retail Liquor Dealers’ Associa
tion, Gentlemen;

A welcome to a city should bo repre
sentative, and since the welcome ac
corded your association by the mayor 
of Cedar Rapids represents the thought 
of but a  portion of its citizenship, it 
seems fitting that the entire communi
ty should communicate to you its 
sentiment; hence, in behalf of those 
not represented by tbq. mayor, the Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Union ex
tends this greeting;

It is quite usual in greeting a body 
to enumerate its accomplishments and 
tell of Its worth and standing. Courte
sy to the individual somewhat embar
rasses us here. Shall we greet you as 
those who wreck homes, debauch man
hood, prostltue womanhood, disgrace 
and impoverish childhood? Shall V e  
greet you as those who place upon the 
tax-payer the heaviest burden In caring 
for the results of your traffic?

Tour position in a  community is 
quite peculiar. We fall to find a  city 
that enumerates among its advantages 
its saloons. The Commercial Club of 
our city advertises our manufacturing 
plants, our churches, our schools and 
c o lle g e  bill’ never once have the thir
ty-two saloons of the d ty  been adver-

It is said by some that you help a 
town. Do you make better fathers, 
husband, sons, and raise the stand
ard of citizenship? Do you bring com
fort and happiness to mothers, wives 
and children? Do you add to the effic
iency of the laborer or business man, 
and so add to the material prosperi
ty of the place?

Any business is judged by its re
sults. Some time since Cedar Rapids 
had a  manufacturers’ week. Every 
business in the city except yours ex
hibited wares. T et your ambition is 
to be classed as a line of legitimate 
business. ’The packing bouse and food 
mills showed their splendid products 
ready to feed to the world. The pump 
manufacturers and wood-finishing con
cerns exhibited their contributions to 
comfort and esthetic pleasure. ’The 
clothing manufacturers gave evidence 
of prosperity. Did the saloons of Cedar 
Rapids use their windows or those of 
other places lent to exhibit product? 
No, you find these in the penitentiary, 
wbeFe eighty-five i>er cent of the in
mates are your graduates. Seventy 
per cent of the insane are others. 
Ninety'' per cent of pauperism is 
another saloon fruit. The great bur
den of private charity is due to the 
saloon. I lie  taxpayers must pay the 
enormous cost of your Colossal fail
ure to care for your product. But only 
the Father of us all knows the blight 
of manhood, the shame of womanhood, 
the wreck of home, the heartbreak of 
the innocent Ah, no, gentlemen, you 
are not welcomed to Cedar Rapids by 
its  homes and social interests.

Yours is not a  leglllmate business.

Hinlr Mies Carnfiillii NuM
ThatlseaesfZkteUlau wt ask* t*r ear aanwr stMk.

I t  is not only the beet of the kind, but it re- oeives euoh oaroful attention that every plant is ready to grow into a real beauty. Fact is, love and enthusiasm have built up the great business of the P. J . Berokmans Ca, in the fifty-seven years we have been selling nur> sery stook to the southern publia We oon- duot the Eruitland Nursery with love for the work, and it ever commands our best enthusiasm. Probably that is.one of the reasons why we have acquired our reputation for furnishing only the best.FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.Fruitland Nurseries are the largest in the middle South, and are known all over the country for reliability. We 'have been particularly successful in the production of the finest frait and ornamental trees and shrubs. We devote 415 acres to this branch of the business alone, thereby securing a complete assortment at all times and oflTering as low^a price as economical methods allow. You should select your fruit trees, ornamental fihruba and trees and roses from Berckmans' comprehensive Art Catalogue, and avoid any chance of disappointment Many helpful suggestions for adding beauty and attractiveness to your home, and simple cultural (directions for the varieties of flowers, shrubs, vines, and trees beet suited to your climate and location, are found in our catalogue. Write for free copy.
] .̂ J . BERCKMANS CO., I b c .

F. O. ■ «  IS7S-I. AasnU. « » .
Pnpfieton FmUland XurtrHf, KtlabUtktd ;SM.

SO declared by the United States su
preme court. Our stores open at their 
pleasure, closed only on the day of 
rest. But In self-defence a  community 
limits you to time and sectsons. If 
your places of business are so demoral
izing that they must be closed on elec- 
tlon days and holidays, and so dan- 
gerous that they are closed in times of 
fire, riot or other occasions of excite
ment. how can a  city welcome you at 
any time?

In the name of humanity, in the 
name of Qod, the seven thousand mem
bers of the IVoman’s Christian Tem
perance Union of Iowa lead in the pro
test against your welcome to any city 
in the State.”

INTEREST ’TO WOMEN.

The first woman Judge of delin
quent girls sits on the bench of the 
Chicago Juvenile Court, as the assis
tant Judge Pickney. She is Hiss 
Mary H. Baithelme, who for the past 
eighteen years^has been "the public 
guardian of Cook County Official 
mother to hundreds of children.

The birth rate in the French capi
tal for 1912 was the lowest since 1861, 
according to a municipal report 
There was only one birth for every 
thirty families. The infinite death 
rate was 143 per 1,000. Prohibitive 
rentals are said' to have been the chief 
cause for the decrease in the number 
of births.

As a  result of a teat of the "open 
window school,”  recently concluded in 
Philadelphia, in which it was shown 
tha  ̂ children were healthier than in 
th e ' low temperature rooms, both 
Chicago and Philadelphia have decid
ed to Increase the number of fresh-kir 
schools..^________

Hhe Postal Life Insinraiice Company 
pays you llie . Commissions that 
other Compames pay their agents^

entrance into the Company you get the agent's 
average first-year commission, less the moderate ad- 

venising charge. Othercompaniesgive thiscommis- 
sionmoney toan agmt: the P O S T A L  gives it toys*. 
• That’s for the first-jtan  in suistfuent years 
P O S T A L  policyholders receive the Rtnrw al C»m- 
missitHs other companies pay. their agtntt, namely 

and they also receive an O ffict-E*ptnu Sav- 
in g of 2 % , making up the ~

1

mm posTALPomn
rirsi:

If..

TtIrSi Wmmtmrt  pMtw
Knnni Ik.

F s s r itiMMilt rwfadp«• ilM ValtiM StaSM
Plftkc atfk mwdtgmf 
mtHat-dt 1« miwtUim

Slltfes
t f  MmlaaltMi•Mk w .  tt MrW.

A n n u a l 
D toU en d o f 9̂%

I » > J .11a
FOeVAL UFB 

■ UlLDINa

Guarantwwd 
In thm fo H cf

And after the first-year the P O S T A L  pays 00a- 
tingent dividends — de;ifcnding on earnings aa
in the case of other companies.

Such is the P O S T A L  way: it is open to ysw. Call 
at the Company’s offices, if convenient, or w ritt new 
and find out the exact sum it will pa/ y*« at jtu r  age 
— the first ytar and every ether,
P O S T A L  L I F E  I I S D R A I C E  C O l P i l T

The Only Non-Ageney Company in Am erica 
W h R. Maloni,  Pwasrat Liberty 8t, New York

He is happiest, be he King or peas
ant, who finds peace in his own home. 
— Goethe.

Assets:
$ie,0M,«

Sea  H ow  E asy I t  UIn writing limply « y i  M a il me in -1 
Xturanee-particutarsferreet age as fe r \  1 advertisement in  

Tk« BsstUt sa4  JUflMUr
to give,

’ tour Btrtk.
No urent will be lent to viiit root the Postal I 

! Ureemployanoascnta.

Insurance 
in force:

You Look Prematurely Old
Wm - L A O R M U T  h a i r  R R M R IR O . P r t M R I .M .
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Chapter XXII.

a' JOimNBY THROUGH PALESTIN E.
• Conducted by

ntn-. Jebbb L tm ak  Huai.nuT, D. D. 
The ride down the doecent from the 

mountain of Judea to ‘the plain of the 
Dead Sea le one of the most tiresome 
and trying In all the land. It Is Im- 
posalblo In tracing the route on any 
map to realize how much of a  descent 
It la from the mountain region whefh 
we have been, for some time, to the 
ahore of the Dead Sea. where we ehall 
go next. Find the Ilnoe numbersd 46 
on our map which show that wo are 
now to stand at the northern end of 
the Sea and look southwmt,

Poaltlon 45. On the north shore of 
the Dead Sea.

Here we look over the w a tv s  of the 
Dead Sea. A t our feet Is the beach of 
sand and small pebbles, dented by 
hundreds of feet. Far away across 
the rippling waves, wo can sec the 
mounUlns of Judea from which we 
have come. How the imagination is 
qnlckcned and what pictiirea Hash be
fore us as we pause even for a moment 
to think of what has occurred on those 
dlstsnt heights. But coming back to 
the shore before us. It is dlfflcult to 
rsallze that this is the very lowest part 
of the earth’s surface open to the sky—  
that the level of the Modtterranoan 
Sea Is nearly 1,300 feet above this 
plsee where we stand. The water is 
absilow Juat here, and those two men 
jrondcr In the edge of the sea could 
wade out a long distanro if  they could 
only stand upright In the water; but 
you know that It is very donae and one 
ran nelthrr walk In it up to hla walat 
nor sink In IL . T b oilgb . shallow

; u r n n ii  BS.«tjaiT vncnooia sninoM

just before us, oif to our left, the water 
Is 1,300 feet deep. You know that 
the old belief n as that Sodom and 
and Gomorrah, with three other citlea, 
ere lying beneath these waters (Gen
esis XIX: 24, 26) . Indeed, one Imagi
native explorer thought that he had 
found their ruins, all crusted over 
Xflth salt But there la no hint for 
iht  ̂ opinion in the Bible narrative: 
indeed there \ is strong evidence 
egalnsl it, for If Abraham could see 
•he plain and Its cities from hla tent
ing place near Hebron, they could not 
have stood where the sea now lies 
(Oen. X IX :27.2S). Just north of tho 
Dead Soa, there Is a  great bend in the 
River Jordan, which is now supposed 
to surround tho plain where tho live 
villages, not cities In the modem sense 
were locatod.

This sea Is not often mentioned In 
the Bible, yet many of the great men 
In Us history must have looked upon 
It. Abraham saw it from yonder 
beigbts, and so did David, many times

T IM E  AN D  P L A C E  O F  M E E T IN G  O F  T H E  ASSOCIATIONS
Associatior. Place. T ime.

SEPTEMBER.
Bastanallee ................................................Ocoee (Benton) ......................, .................................... ’Thursday, September 18

............................................................Good Springs (’Tyner) .............................................. ’Tuesday, September 23
Friendship ..................................................Enon .................................................................................. Wednesday, September 24
Holston Valley ........................................Longa Bend ................................................................... Thursday, September 26
Union ........................................................... Hebron (W arren County) ........................................ ’Thursday, September 26
LIberty-Ducklown ...........  ^..M lne City (Ducktown) ..............................................Thursday, September 26
Clinton .........................................................Hew Hope ........................................................................ Thursday, September 26
Beech River ...............................................Union (Chesterfield) ............................................ . ..F r id a y , September 26
Indian Creek ...........................................Fairvlew (H ardin  County) ...................................... Saturday, September 27
Beulah ................................... .....................Beth page ................ ....................................................... ’Tuesday, September 80
Northern ..................... ................................Alder Springs (Union C oun ty )...............................Tuesday, September 80

tXrrOBER,
New Salem ...............................................Riddleton ..........................................................................Wednesday, October 1
Providence ..................................................Mt. P leasant (Knox County) ..................................Wednesday, October 1
Sevier .......................................................... Alder Branch ................................................................ Wednesday, October 1
Riverside ....................................................Livingston ........................................................................Thursday, October 2
W estern D istrict .....................................McDavid’s Grove (n ea r Springvtile).................... F riday , October 3
Judson ................................. ..................... HcBwen .............................................................................Saturday, October 4
Cumberland ................................................Rock Springs (Robertson C ounty )............ ...........Tuesday, October 7
Enon ............................................................. Defeated Creek .............................. x ........... .*..............Tuesday, October 7
Weakley County .............................. ; . . .N e w  Prospect (8 ml. B. of G reenfield)..................Wednesday, October 8
Tennessee ....................................................Corryton ............................ ........................; ..................We3nesday, October 8
Nashville ........................ . .i;.-.. . . .  , . O a l l a t i n - . . . ........................... . ._.....................’Thursday, O c to j^ , #
W illiam Carey ..........................................New Grove ...................................................................... Thursday, October 9
W est Union ............................................... Stanfill Church (near P io n eer).............................. Friday, October 10
Southweatera D istrict .............................Holly Springs (6 miles B. of Y um a)......................Friday, October 10
Stew art County ............ .......................... P leasant Hill (Trigg County, K y .) ...................... Wednesday, October 16
New River ................................................. H untsville (Scott County) ......................................Tlinrsday, October 16
Wiseman .......... ...........................................Bledsoe Creek (B ransford) ............... ...................... Wednesday, October 29
Campbell County .....................................W hitman .......................................................................... Wednesday, October 29

NOVEMBER.
Tennessee B aptist Convention...............Johnson City ................................................................... Wednesday, November 12
Woman’s M issionary Convention......... Memphis .................  ........................................................Wednesday, November 19

In his wanderings. Promised (..and 
(D en t X X X IV :l-3); Joshua and bis 
army saw it aa they descended from 
the table-lands of Moab, down to the 
plain, o f  Jordan. Elijah and Elisha 
must have viewed it, for they often 

-visited -JerMio,—o n ly -s is—m iles -away-, 
on the north (II Kings 11:4,6). Our 
Lord, as he went up from Jericho, on 
bis last visit to Jerusalem, looked 
down undoubtedly on this blue sur
face (Luke X IX :1, 28, 29). Indeed, 
there Is a  wonderful view of it  from 
the summit of the Mount of Olives, 
where the blue looks as though It 
might be three or four miles distant, 
down in the valley, but it  is eighteen 
mllea away, though the spectator can 
scarcely believe it.

From the plain at the head of the 
Dead Sea, we turn northward, across 
the River Jordan, and enter the land 
o f Moab. Remember the natural di
visions o f the land of Paleetino, the 
Sea Coast Plain, the Shephclah, or 
foot hills, the Mountain Region, the 
Jordan Valley, and the Ehmtern Table 
Land. The latter, tho land of Moab. 
eaat of the River Jordan, and a llttio 
north of the Dead Sea, is our next 
destination. The spot where wo are 
to get our next outlook is marked 46, 
and from It you find V lines extend
ing westward, across tho river.

Position 46. Jordan and the ‘‘Prom
ised Land,’’ west from the cliff of 
Moab.

And this Is the River Jordan. How 
brown and muddy it looks. We are 
here In the spring, when from the 
melting of the snow on the Lebanon 
Mountains, and from the spring rains 
throughout the land, the Jordan is 
swollen far beyond its ordinary vol
ume, and turbid with the mud washed 
down tho hllUidea. You notice that 
we are looking down the steam, but 
in a woatorly direction, as tho river 
bends just hero. A t our feet is the 
plateau of the cliffs of Moab, beyond 
Is tho plain of Jordan. ui>on which Is 
tho site • of ancient Jericho. That 
range in thd distance belongs to the 
Judean mountain syslom flanking the 
Plain of Jericho'on the west. So we 
can take in at one view three of the 
natural dlvlBlons of the land, tho 
Mountain Region, tho Jordan Valley 
and tho Bastem  ‘Table Land. Jericho, 
which we shall see later— lies just be

yond our vision on the right. Do you 
notice that there Is a  lower level of 
the plain near the river, and in the 
distance a higher terrace? ‘The lower 
plain is watered by the river, the up-

...per terirace Is^apt to be dry, -and has
..greal.areas-.of .desert, _ Give this land 

a good government, interested in the 
welfare of the people, and those 
white spaces will soon become green 
from Ullage through Irrigation.

What are the scenes In the past that 
rise before us as we look over this 
landscape? The commanding figure of 
Moses seems to stand on the brow of 
this precipice, viewing the land of 
promise. But Moses’ mount of vision 
was a loftier point, farther back from 
the river, from which he could turn 
northward and southward, and see all 
the land from Mount Hermon to the 
lower end o f the Dead Soa, and west
ward from his vantage point, be could 
look over those mountains o f Israel 
which bar our view, and could see the 
blue Mediterranean beyond them 
(D eut X X X IV : 14). What a life  was 
that of Moses, forty years In Egypt 
growing up to his destiny, forty years 
again accomplishing It, greatest 
among leaders, legislators and crea
tors of nations, for his work abides 
in the world as the foundatton o f 
modern law. It was not far from here- 
that the host marched over the dry 
bed of Jordan, led by the Ark of the 
Lord (Joshua IX :19-23); and some
where near, perhaps on the upper ter
race, they pitched their camp. A very 
different people were they from their . 
fathers, the unorganised mob that had 
come out of Egypt. In the wilderness 
of Mount Sinai, they learned self-re
liance, and discipline, and courage; 
and they passed over Jordan a, con
quering host.

ToV^stand on the ahore of the Dead 
Sea, and to see Jordan river use the 
stereographs (46) “On the north shore 
of tho Dead Sea,”  and (46) “ Jordan 
and the ‘Promised Land,’ west from 
the cliffs of Moab.”

Editorial Note: In t)ili depart
ment Dr. H urlbut w ill take hla read
ers to ooe hundred plaeea In Pales 
tine, two each w eek. By means of 
rem arkable stereoscopto photographs 
you cannot only see for yourself each 
of these one hundred plsoee, in llfe- 
slse proportions, but also you can

get distinct conscious experiences of 
being in these places. Six stereo- 
graphs, 11.00. Less than alx stereo- 
grapha In one order, 20 cents each . 
‘The 26 stereographs for three 
months are | 4.33. .T h e . tpQ .Stereo- 
grapbs for the year, in a  cloth-bound, 
gold-lettered' case, With a  guide-hook 
by Dr. H urlbut of 220 pages (con- 
tolning full descriptions of each place) 
and a series of seven patent locating 
maps, is 818.76— scarcely more than 
an economical tourist spends for two 
days on 'an actual trip. Mahogany- 
aluminum stereoscope, | 1.16. Ex
press charges paid. Send order to 
Baptist and Reflector. F urther de
scriptive m atter sent on request.

S. Willard, M. R. C. S., L. R. C. P-—  
‘ ‘Your Travel System is wonderful! 
Sitting in my own home. I can revisit 
Palestine and Italy, and get the same 
life-sized Impressions aa I did when 
on the spot This Is not saying too 
much. No library Is complete without 
your tour of travels.”

We are in the midst of our meeting 
at Central Avenue, Brother W. L. Wa- 
terson is doing the preaching and doing 
it well. He brought the old stoiyi in a 
simple plain way, and the brethren said 
he preached in the Waterson way. His 
sermons arc effective and great, through 
his splendid preaching and our earnest 
prayers and work, we have led 6 bright 
boys and girls to be saved, also have 
had 3 additions by letter. The six con
verts all have united with the church. 
Our meeting began Sunday, and this is 
Wednesday, wc are expecting results 
yet to follow. Pray for us.

A. O. CO RNELIU S.
Buntyn, Tenn.

P i c h m o l t d  
IV ~ (^ o l t Q i g e

A Standard American College
Tk«CoUffc* srovt tURdllj. l alow iRlt^ 

CDiiUr br $4bMM« mom 11, ^ ,
•M. BolUlics being crncte4  ni m v  nitn owt

Oiriy well r o i n a i i d  
enivbdi. PamoMl ctvgii •vgry
•tndnat. M liM t tM  ta dividual i i  M tiM t 
tatlM cruw d. flMrfga upm SbpCa Id.

Oegraet U Ubent Arts tnd In Uw. fm  
cntiiogtte nn4 entranw certlActin. niirnns
P m l r.W .tO A T W ijG H T s Mmmie Ta.
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AMONG T H E  B R ET H R EN  

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
The church at W iggins, Miss., will 

be pastorless after three months, 
nov. H. C. Joyner having resigned 
to become effective at that time.

The church at Maysvllle, Ky., has 
secured as pastor Rev. H. B. Wll- 
hoyte of Brookavllle, Ky. The Ken
tuckians are rejoicing over his de
cision.

On a recent Sunday In the First 
Church, Bristol, Tenn-Va., over 70 
children were converted. The pas
tor, Rev. J. L. Rosser, and Dr. W. 
W. Hamilton of Lynchburg, Va., ad
dressed the school. The children 
were repeatedly cautioned against 
any hasty or unintelligent action.

R ev. W illiam P. Phillips of 
Princeton, Ky., has succeeded Mr. 
Leonard Leavell as Field Secretary 
of Sunday School work In West Ken
tucky.

The church at Greenfield, Tenn., 
has called Rev. L. D. Summers of 
Puryear, Tenn., but he declines to 
accept the work, owing to an un
willingness on the part of his pres
ent churches to release him. Bro. 
Summers was formerly pastor at 
Greenfield.

Louis Entim lnger of Louisville, 
Ky., has resigned the position of 
Sunday School Secretary in Ken
tucky to become superintendent of 
the Sunday School of the First 
Church, Fort W orth, Texas. Rev. 
J. J. Gentry is Bro. Entxminger’s 
successor as Sunday School Secre
tary and will make a good one.

i l t .  Oilvts is the name of a ife~w 
church organized within four miles 
of Lazington, Tenn., last Sunday a ft
ernoon after a sermon by Rev. T. A. 
Sisson of W arren’s Bluff, Tenn. The 
charter membership is twelve. The 
church will address itself at once to 
the task of constructing a house of 
worship.

Rev. Dana Terry of Brinkley, 
A rk., has resigned the work at that 
place to accept work with the First 
Church. Hot Springs. Ark. His work 
at Brifikley has been constructive.

Dr. Blosser’s 
Catarrh Remedy.

T ria l Package Railed F ree to  Any 
Sufferer.

Ifyoo bAT« cfttAXTh of the heed, noee. throet: 
If ceUfTb bet tlTected year beerlof: If /o a  
tiieete. bewk or tpli; If you u k e one cold after 
aiMHber: If yoar bead feels stopped up: you 
should try ibis remedy dtscorered by Dr. Blos> 
ter. who bat made aspMially oftreatiDCcatarrb for over iblrty-nlne yean.

Tbla Remedy Is eompoeed o f herbs, flowen and seeds possettinc beallpf medtcloal proper ties: ooDtalns no tobacco. Is not Injurious or babIt'fonniDff: Is pleasant to use and perfectly harmless to man. woman or child.Catarrhal terms are carried into the bead, noee and throat with the air you breathe—Just so the warm medicated amoke'vapor Is carried with the breath, applying the medicine directly to the diseased parts. If you bare tried the usual roetboda. such as sprays, douches, aalrea. Inhalers and ibeatomacb*rulnlDt*'coostltuUon- al” medicines, you will readily see the superiority of this Hmoklog Remedy.Blmply send your name and address to Dr. J. W. Uloaaer. XM Walton 8 t. Atlanu. Oa.. and he will tend you a free peckate conlalolo i samples o f the Remedy for amoklog In s  pipe and made luto cigaretiea. together with an llluatrated booklet which goes iboroogbly lou> the subject o f catarrh. He will tend by mall for one dollar, enough of the medicine to laa about ona month.

Dr. L. R. ChrlBtlo o f the First 
Church, Columbus. Ga., was lately 
called to the First Church, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., but dlspatcheis an
nounce that ho has declined the call.

Mt. Zion Church, near Beacon. 
Tenn., has called Rev. W. P. Boron ■ 
of Darden, Tenn., and it la thought 
ho will accept.

The F irst Church, Mansfield, O., 
has called Rev. Howard L. W eeks of 
the F irst Church, Vicksburg, Miss. 
The Mississipplans earnestly hope 
he will not accept. ^

The recent revival at Konnolt, 
Mo., which lasted four weeks, re
sulted In 108 professions and 61 ad
ditions. The pastor. Rev. W. C. Mc- 
Neeley, was assisted two weeks by 
Evangelist T . T. Martin of Blue - 
Mountain, Miss., and two weeks .by 
Rev. J. B. Leavell o f Oxford, Mias.

The Baptist F lag  of Fulton, Ky., 
is of late proving very effective in 
exposing the sophiatrles o f Camp- 
belllsm, judging by the way the 
Campbellite editor attacks the Flag.
T: F. Moore knows Campbellism 
thoroughly, hence easily exposes its 
heresies. Keep it up, beloved!

The Baptist Bulletin of W blte- 
vllle, Tenn., edited in a spicy man
ner by Rev. J. H. Oakley, has be
come a semi-monthly publication 
and' Improves with each Issue. It. 
will no doubt accomplish greater 
good.

Rev. T. G. Hawkins of Salem, 
A rk., writes; “ I will preach Friday 
night. Sept. 12, at Darden, chr.n go 
Saturday to Perryvllle, Tenn., and 
preach there at least a  week If the 
laterest . should Justify, perhaps 
longer; 1 am -not bringing any new 
gospel, but the old. old story, salva
tion by grace through faith.”

Rev. L. D. Summers of Puryear, 
Tenn., writes: “ Rev. John R. Clark 
of Cairo, III., helped me lu h  m eet-' 
lag  at Bells, Tenn., resulting in 25 
conversions and 20 additions to the 
church. 18 by baptism. Bells Church 
called me for another year. Clark is 
some preacher. He will come back 
here next year. If the Im t A w ills.”

Rev. W. A. Gaugh of Newbern, 
Tenn., writes: "M y meetings have 
been good this summer. I have wit
nessed about 220 professions since 
July 1.”

Rev. J. W. Gillen of Nashville, 
Tenn., writes: " I t  is -my purpose to 
.'ittrnd Bccch River Association, if it 
is possible. I have It down on my 
list, though, of course, I cannot tell 
this far ahead whether 1 w ill bo able 
to get there according to my plans.
I will go to Friendship Association 
flrat, as I did last year, and come 
back to yours.”

Rev. J. T. Early has resigned the 
care of West Jackaon Church, Jack- 
son, Tenn. He has done a marvel
ous work there, and It seems a mis
fortune that be should leave.

Rev. H. A. Smoot of Hpmboldt, 
Tenn., whom all Tennessee Baptists 
bate to see leaving the State, will 
move to DeSoto, Mo., and will begin 
his career aa State Evangelist of 
Missouri Oct. 1 In a meeting with 
Rev. R. C. Miller of Moberly, Mo.

Rev. T. G. Netberton has resigned 
the care of the First Church, Wood
work, Okla., to accept a call to ' the 
Flrat Church, Canyon City, Texas, 
and la on the new field.

Rev. R . L . Creal of Arlington, 
Ky., has been called to the care of 
tbo Central Church, Bowling Green, 
Ky,, and it la believed ha will accept.

The revival last week at Judaon 
Church, near Chesterfield, Tenn., of 
which Rev. W. F. Boren la pastor, 
resulted In 12 additions, 11 by bap
tism. Bro. Boren Is doing a great 
work with that church.

_111__ _______ III

Best-Hated of Farm Tasks
ON the spreaderless farm the thought of the great 

heaps of manure piling up constantly in bam yards, 
stables, and stalls, is a gloomy one. Those piles inean much disagreeable and ha rd  work. T hree times evtery bit m ust be b a n d i t  I t  must all be loaded onto high wagons. I t  m ust be raksd off in  piles in  the  fields. T hen  every torkitu  m ust be shaken apart and spread.Compare tha t old-fashioned method with the  spreader way. Yon pitch the manure iuto the spreader box, only waist high, drive o a t an d  ' — the machine does all the rest.And, far more im portant, if you buy an  1 H C spreader one ton  of manure will go as fa r  aa two tons spread by hand, with the sam e good riioct on the soil, and  i t  will a ll be spread evenly.1 H C Manure Spreaders

are farm necessities. T hw m an who uses one will get the  price of it back in inetpased crops before its newness has worn off.1 H C spreaders are ooustnicted according to  plans fn which e very  detail, every feature, is m ade to  oounL T hey are built to  do beat work under all circumstnnces, and to  stand every strain for years. They ore made in all atyica and sizes, for small farms and large, low an a  high machines, frames of braced and trussed steel. Uphill or down.or oh the level, the a|>ron drive assures even sp rud ing , and the covering of comers is assured by rear azlo differentials. In  all styles tho  rear azle is placed so tha t it caniea near three-fourtba of the load. This, with the wide-rimmed wheels with Z-shaped lugs, makes for plenty of tractive power. Winding of the beater is prevented by Urge diameter and the beater teeth are long, strong and chisel pointed.A thorough ezamination of the 1 H C spreader line, a t  the store of the  local dealer who selli them, will in teiest you. Have him show all these points and many more. S tudy the 1 get from  him, or, write tM I caUioguee you can

btenutioiial Harvester Gmqiuij of America
UnebepoTsted)

Chkago U S A

STOP TOBACCO HABIT.

Elders' Sanitarium, located at 1017 
.Mainr St., St. Joseph, Mo., has publish
ed a book showing the deadly effect 
of the tobacco habit, and how it can 
be stopped in three to five days.

As they are distributing this book 
free, anyone wanting a copy should 
send their name and address at once.

CA.M’KIt— Free TreatiNC. Tho 
Leach Sanatorium, Indlanaitolia, 
Ind., has published a booklet which 
gives Interesting facts about the 
cause of Cancer, also tells what to 
do for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. 
W rite for It today, mentioning this 
paper.

, BLOOD p o i s o n i n g  A V E R T E D

Many a case of blood poisoning has 
iK-cn averted in the hospitals all over 
the country by the prompt use of Tyree’s 
.\iilisrptic Powder, the great germ de
stroyer. Really, every house ought to 
possess sonic of this powder. There arc 
so many dozens of physical ills it will 
relieve, including the diseases of women, 
sores, abscesses, ulcers, burns, eczcina. 
catarrhal conditions of the mucous mcm- 
hranc and all infections either inherited 
or acquired. You can get a free sam
ple o f the (Hiwdcr by writing to J. S. 
T-yrce, Giemist, Washington, D. C, .A 
liostal will do.

Thu tragic.death of Dr. J. B. Mar
vin, his \vi/c and daiigliter, .Miss Mar
tha, o f Louisville, K y ., ’ ln tho horri
ble railroad wreck near New Haven, 
Conn., has. sent a thrill of genuine 
sorrow throughout the South. Dr. 
Marvin was a liberal and prominent 
Baptist. Ills  wife and daughter were 
^Iso eminently useful in Broadway 
Church, I.K)ulBvllle, K]̂ ,

N EW .FE A T H E R  BEDS ONLY $6.SU

F ull weight, 36 pountls. New, 
clean and odorless. 6-pound Pillows 
11.08 per pair. Satisfaction guaran
teed. W rite for free catalogue. 
SOUTHERN FEA TH ER  ft PILLOW  
CO., Dept. 340, Qroensboro, N. C.

ECZEM A nOO K F R E E .

Tho National Skin Hospital, lo
cated at ,121 Main Street, St. Joseph, 
Mo„ who treat akin diaeoses, only, 
have published a' book o f m ore than 
sixty pages which thoy are mailing 
free to anyone w riting for It. It has 
many colored plates ehow ing the dif
ferent forma o f skin diseases, and 
tella how they can be treated at 
home. Anyone Interested should 
w rite for it at once, enclosing 4c 
stamp for postage.

fnvigoratinK to the’ Pole and Sickly
The Old SUndard general atrenglhenlng tonic GROV8'8TA8TKLK88 chill TONIC, drlvea out MaUria,cniic'ies the blood, andbuilda up Ihc ara- lem. AtrueTon'e. For adulla and children, aoc.

1‘AI.NT 100 P E R  CEN T PU RE. 
Factory to ConNunici-— You Have the 

D ealer's l*roAt.
Absolutely pure m aterials, fcieii- 

tlflcally combined by modern paint 
mills. Satisfaction guaranteed. Col
or cards and prices on request.

OHIO F A LL S PAIN T COMPANY.
211 Norton Bldg., Iioulsvllle, Ky.

To Relieve th e  Pain of a  B um  lo staa tl;
and take out a ll Inflammation In On* Day, *pp' the wonderlol, old reliable DO. POETEa .MmOSPTIC BEALINO OIL, It Oelievt Cain and Bcala at the aamc time. He, He, tlXr

Evangelist D. P. Montgomery of 
Qharleaton, Mo., decllnea to become 
Evangelist o f the State Miaalon 
Board of Kentucky find w ill labor 
Independently.


